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 ̂ Of Bitter Trouble,

* HOUSTON, Oct. 30. ,1't—F.d
Crowder, 30, convicted Houston 
bank robber was killed late last 
night in a knife fight with an. 
'•Uier convict In the burrocks ot 
the East ham state farm, according 
to reports from t'apt. H. R Mon 
#th«o.

In a desperate battle that threw 
the barracks into tut moll and sent 
several hundred convicts scurrying 
tor safety. Crowder met death after 
suffering 15 stab wounds on his 

back and body.

PAM PA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 30, 1931.

Harding’s Life Is Debated
CROWD OF 7,000 OR MORE 

EXPECTED AT BIG GAME
Parentage of Girl Argued 

in Libel Suit Based on 
Answer to Book.

TOLEDO, Ohio. Oct 30. tAV—The 
trial of the $50,000 libel suit of Nan 
Britton, author of "The President's

^Aubrey Salley, serving 50 years Daughter," against C. A Klunk. 
Worn. Dallas county on a highway Marion. Ohio, hotel keeper, contln- 

A «b b e ry  conviction, was placed ltiiued here today with the Jury 11s- 
aalitary confinement immediately j  tenlng to the reading ol Miss Brit- 
after the fight. Captain Monztngo j ton’s book by defense counsel. The 
Mated i book. "The President’s Daughter,”

Short But Bloody

Thousand Reserved Seats to 
Be on Sale Until Supply 
Ir Exhausted. , y

Another record breaking crowd
alleged that President Warren O will see the Parntfu Harvesters und«V, .. r If In, 1 , . . .  . ...

Houston’s Chest 
Drive Is Planned

The fight, according to prison bar- Harding was the father of Miss the Lubbock Westerners meet at 
rucks inmates and Captain Mon- Britton's daughter. Elizabeth Ann. Harvesters park at 3 o'clock tomov- 
dngo, lasted only a few minutes but; Reading by defense counsel from row afternoon. More than 4.000 re- 
Wfts ol such fierceness that building; Miss Britton's book disclosed her serve seats had been sold at noon 
tfenders and trusties were unable to I assertion that letters received by uiduy
separate the men until Crowder was her from president Harding, wldlo Th arp st,„  uvailablp nbout 
wounded fatally. he was (M ied  States senator, were J 0(K) n,s(,rv(. .s,.ttLs lncludlng most of

The two men had been quarrel- t*°m one to 60 pages long. Also tbe temporary box stats erected for 
iBg a little in the day, " Captain hat he had characterized both his (hp game wlth thf. ^ ,JnHrl|lo San 
Monzingo said “but the picket guard ?nd those he „fr?in dies. They are on the east side of
<*W not think that they were very |h<‘ [’ a n!*ff as competed to noth- t, flpld lns|dc t)1(, fenct. they

ing but "French k m  letters, rhe from the 35,yard Une to lhe
senator had suggested the book „ ne at ^  ends of ,he lleld
states, that ah communications In- Amnrl]lo onh, 217 resprVe 
let-changed between them be de- Uckcts r i l ( , reNt wpre reUimed lhls
stroyed. morning. McLean also returned all __ ____

Concern for her clilld. Elizabeth bld 13 tickets. No information has employed
Ann. became the ruling element in been received from Lubbock regard- __
the mother after the death of Presl- lng lhe number of seats sold Joe 
dent Hording while she was on an smith. In charge of sales, was ex- 
European trip from which she hur- ,)ecung word from Lubbock this 
ried home upon learning of his afternoon. Collier Paris, sports edl- 
deuth, the book Says. Tills is put (or of the Lubbock AVALANCHE, 
forth by the author as the reason wrjtes that at least 600 Westerner 
for her marriage six months later supporters will make the trip to 
to a Captain Netlson. an ocean navi- pampa 
gator, alter he had agreed to set 
$5,000 aside in a trust fund for the 
daughter

The book discussed, as read in 
T-!  ~V"i eourt, the author's reluctancy at

** S  Ui n M°  first ill telling the captain that she
go he called Lee Simmons, gen- bad n daughter and who was the

lather The promised sum never

ahgry with each other."
Alter the close of the day's work, 

according to reports, tile prisoner 
retired and nothing was heard of 
the quarrel until later in the night 

Fight Is Sudden
• “One Of the men left Ins bunk and 
Went back to the rear, part of the 
Mitldiug," Captain Monzlngo said.

•T  don't know who started the 
fight, but oue-.of them Jumped on 
the other one and they had It urn."

Other convicts, awakened by 
 ̂shouted curses and screams, dashed 
from their bunks and sought safety 

\ at the further end of the room 
A  minute and a half later It was 

all over.
^Immediately after reports of tiie 
fair had reached Captain M011- 

he called Lee Simmons, gen
eral manager of the prison system, 
and made a complete report of the

HOUSTON, Cct. 30 (46—In ad
vance of the actual campaign, Hous
ton Is using every Implement of pub
lic intelligence to raise $600 000 for 
the winter community chest 

The campaign Itself will be had 
from Nov 16 to 21. but already the 
city's four radio stations and Its i 
three newspapers are speaking oul 
to the citizenry to build up senti
ment

The money will be used toward 
the support ol 30 social welfare 
agencies; as well ns to help the un-

. , was paid, the author says.,and tier
N fair. Simmons said an investiga-, djvorce from the vessel master lol-

, would be started immediately

Courthouse Will 
Close at Noon 

For Ball Game
1 Offices in the court house will 

dose at noon tomorrow so that em
ployes can attend the Pampa Har- 
vester-Lubbock Westerner football 

*  A o n  which starts at 3 o'clock at 
harvester park.
—It will be the second time this 
year that aH the offices closed at 
noon The Amarillo Sandie game 
drew everyone to Harvester park and 
the Lubbock tilt is even more im
portant.

The county clerk's department says 
that Charlie Thut w,il probably net 
make the office during th e  day. 
Charlie Is the king football fan of 
the courthouse but there Is 111 tie 
difference between Charlie’s enthu
siasm and that of Sheriff Lon L. 
Blanscet, John B. Hessey, Siler 
Faulkner, Trim Barnes, Ewing Leech, 
fhiy Wilson, Mrs. .jack Dunn and 
the others.

City hall offices will close at 2 
W Briggs leads the 
fans. He Is closely 

City Manager F. M 
, Bttne, Mrs w  H Davis
and the rest.

Many off Joes will close at noon 
•na a few Warehouses and store** 
will be closed during the game

Grocery Stores in 
Closing Agreement

i grocers are formulating an 
»t  M) close their doors at 

m. Instead of 8 p. m.
Itosc who have alrearfc signed 
petition include Oil M l ,  M- 

tmn 1 ad i 2. White House, Pig- 
Wlggly l  and 2. Rabfcfe Cash. 

1 1 and 3, Oray County. 
'  kings. Home Supply. 

- . • " te
are expected to sign this 

loaders in thg move- 
out that hours were 

employe* of aU

' t# • . mmm
—‘CHICAGO, OCt

upward

North 
at !* •  to

te n d e d

lowed In a short time
In the "Answer to the President's 

Daughter," written by Joseph de 
Barthe, Marion. Ohio, now deceas
ed, as a defense of President Hard
ing, and the offending book in «.he 
present case growing out of Its al
leged libelous contents, the asser
tion of Nan Britton that she had 
clandestine meetings with President 
Harding in the White House was 
discredited on the ground of im
possibility Counsel read portions 
from the book on this point as 
follows

"Let us look for a moment at this 
historic place—the White House— 
In which the president's wife Is sup
posed to have led a lonesome life 
in the executive manrion while the 
complaining witi.ccs found It so 
remarkably easy to gairi1 admission 
at will, d-y or night, and without 
the knowledge of the wife.

"It  is Impossible tor any one to 
enter the White House except under 
rigid surveilance If you doubt It. 
try It. . . . . ■ __________

Parade to Follow
Arrival of Train

The Lubbock special train will 
arrive In Pampa at 1 o'clock tomor
row afternoon and will be met by 
the high school band and pep squad 
and hundreds of Pampa citizens. A 
parade will be formed and will go 
to the central high school campus 

j where it will break up, Lubbock fans 
returning downtown for dinner

Courtesy cars will pick up the 
Lubbock fans at the high school 
gymnasium at 2 o'clock and will 
drive them to Harvester park by 
Way of North Cuyler street and the 
Cook addition Courtesy stickers 
may be obtained from the chamber 
of commerce.

As In the Amarillo game two 
weeks ago, the west side of the 
parking ground will be reserved lor 
courtesy cars so that there will be 
plenty of room left for those provid 
in* transportation to the Held.

The entire route to the Held will 
be policed. - ,

Hutchinson Wells 
Must Be Closed

AUSTIN. Oct 30. dP>—The state 
railroad commission had been sus
tained today in its authority to con- 
mi*ve Texas' natural gas supply.

county district court y ttr 
•tod the state's counter 

on Injunction to re-

Missing Man Is 
Back in Dallas

Bleacher seats capable ol seating DALLAS. Oct. 30 T  - -R C Bras- 
about 3,000 persons will be available sell. 27. who claimed he had been 
for those desiring rush seats Dffl- kidnaped and beaten! by tw-o men 
cials-are anticipating an attendance the night of Oct 12. returned to 
of at least 7.000 fans Dallas today and Informed authorl-

Sheriff Lon L  Blanscet and his ties he had been "out of the city." 
special officers will police the In- Brassell disappeared two weeks 
side of the park City Traffic OH!- “ «<> after causing the arrest of 
cer Joe Persky and his school police Johnnie Leslie and Jack Darby on 
will handle traffic Ushering will aggravated assault charges. He

failed to appear at the hearing of 
the case ahd police feared he had 
met with foul piny

At the time he filed charges 
Brassed said Leslie and Darby hud 
nccused him of Informing police 
Hbout gambling activities in Dallas.

The assault charges have been re
set for hearing next Tuesday

JAPANESE IN 
APPROVAL OF 
THEIR COURSE

Public ‘ Opinion is Backing 
Government's Decision to 
Prepare to Remain in 
Manchuria Indefinitely.

GUARD CITIZENS
Local Government of Chi

nese Too Weak to Offer 
Guarantees as Basis for 
Evacuation.

;TOKYO Oct. 30 i/4')—Japanese 
public opinion stiffened today in 
favor of the government’s action 
In Manchuria and Its defiance of 
the League of Nations resolution 
calling for withdrawal of Japanese 
troops from the occupied Chinese 
area by Nov 16.

Japanese soldiers, holding aev- 
eral Manchuria cities were making 
preparations for cold weather duty 
In the Chinese province Official 
circles here said evacuation of the 
occupied rones by Nov IS as desired 
by the League would be most Im
probable In view ot the fact chat 
so far there hud not been ihe' 
slightest Indication the Chinese 
would be able to organize responsi
ble local governments to assume 
police powers now exercised by the 
Japanese

In this connection, it was said, 
the Japanese themselves had aided 
to some extent In the organization 
of Chinese police forces which were 
assisting the Japanese' vn maintain
ing order

As far as the Chinese government 
is concerned the question of direct 
negotiations between the two na
tions for an amicable settlement 
of the controversy, matters are at 
a standstill owing to the reorgan
ization of the Chinese regime now 
In progress

MC13COW, Oct 30 (4*)— The
I Soviet foreign office today main
tained Its Insistence that it Is not 
aiding the Chinese In Manchuria 
with guns, airplanes, and Instruc
tors. firstly denying contrary re
ports laid before jt by Kokt Hlrota. 
Japanese ambassador

The reports of Russian aid were 
based, the ambassador explained, on 
statements of General Ma of the 
Chinese forces at Tslisihur. Gen
eral Ma was quoted by the ambassa
dor as having said an agreement 
t xlsts under which he receives mili
tary airplanes, anti-aircraft guns, 
and aviators from the Soviet Union 
and that there are Soviet instruc
tors In his urmy.

be in charge of Joe Smith and Lynn 
Boyd, assisted by members of K.cr- 
ley-Crossman American Legion post

Would Adjourn 
Texas Legislature
EL PASO Oct. 30 (4*) G C

Crider, county Judge of Lynn county, 
said in an address yesterday he 
would be willing to "discuss the 
preposition of the Texas legislature 
taking a recess of four or 
years.”

Judge Crider was 
speaker before the annual conven 
tion of the Texas association ol 
County Judges and Commtsisoner.>.

"They have passed so many mea
sures a grey hound couldn't jump 
over the stack," he said 

He charged legislators were cre
ating too many laws and heapm„ 
burdens on the commissioners' 
courts '

and

> Travis *

opsrat-

tive

Xegro's Trial on 
Murder Charge Ih 

To Start Monday

Zooming Airplane 
Alarms Residents

Several Pampans expected to find 
an airplane in their front yard about 
4 o'clock this morning and lights 
appeared In several sections, par
ticularly In the east end of the city 
near the airport A plane, flying low 
and apparently In trouble circled 
the city several times but If It land
ed, no report has been made.

The engine of the plane was miss
ing badly at intervals and the pilot 
appeared to be circling lor a land
ing. Several persons drove to the 
airport, but did not find the plane.

Labor Leader Is 
Thought Abducted

LAWRENCE. Mass . Oct. 30 (4b— 
The belief that Mitchell "Red Mike" 
Schulman, Philadelphia labor organ
izer, had been abducted today stir
red police and labor leaders to ac
tion.

Robert Watt, secretary-treasurer 
of the state federation of labor, re
ported last night he believed BCirul- 
nuui had been kidnaped and police 
Immediately ordered a widespread 
search for the Philadelphian.

Watt told poUoe 
finished leading a  demonstration at

A Jury to try Pat Fisher, negro, 
principal i charged with the murder of Charles 

"Geecy' Wilson, negro, lust May 
will be chcsen from a special venire 
of 75 men Instructed to report at 
the Gray county court house at 10 
o'clock Monday morning.

No regular Jury panel has been 
■summoned and no other criminal 
case will be tried during the week 
unless it Is a plea of guilty before 
Judge W R. Ewing 

Fisher is alleged to have shdt and 
killed Wilson In a quarrel following 
a card game In the "flats.” He was 
arrested in Henrietta some weeks 
later and returned to Pampa. Ball 
was refused the negro but he waa 
later released on habeas corpus pro 
ceedlngs.

Two Miners Are 
Alive as Rescue

MOCANAQUA. Pa . Oct 30 i4>i 
Rescue workers shortly after 6 
o'clock tills morning brought out 
alive two of tile six miners entomb
ed last Saturday by an explosion 
at the local mine ot the West F.tid 
Coal company, 
dead

Those rescued are John Toma- 
shunis, 40, and Joseph Matzonl, 22. 
Mine officials said both were In ex
cellent condition considering they 
had been burled alive for five and 
a half days. Both will survive the 
ordeal, physicians said.

The dead: John Molitorls, 35, fa
ther of three children; Jacob Ttnus. 
45. father or four; Henry Ceglurski. 
23. single, and Paul Novak, 40

With but flvp more feet to 70, 
rescue workers throughout the night 
redoubled their efforts to get thru 
rock and coal to the miners.

Here is ( ’apt. Bib Crawford 18. , ounds of fighting machinery, who 
wilt lead Ihe Westerners into battle with the Harvesters tomorrow. 
Crawloid us ■ -liter will fa -r llal|>h Poe of . ic Pampa e'even.

JUNIOR CHAMBER WILL BE 
ORGANIZED HERE TUESDAY

District Attorney
1

Hurt in Accident
Citizens Under 33 Years of 

Age Urged to Attend In
teresting Progrnm.

Steps to organize a Junior cham
ber ot commerce in Pampa will be 
taken Tuesday night, when every 
young Pampan interested In the or- Cistrict Attorney Raymond Allred

__.... . . .  ... . ,/ iscon flnedtoh labedtodavfollow -
gamzst.on cf .-uch a body'will meet , ap .utomobBe accident near 
" , 1!hc b“ “ m('ht of the First Bap- 0klaunion lns, nlght other Pam-
tlst church at 7 30 o clock Waltei jjj,,,,, ln tjlp car sheriff Lon

L. Blanscet and Ocorge Vance, faNelson, Junior mayor of Wtchlta __
Falls and former president of the H iero t Mre" BiankSrt They wen 
Junior chamber of commerce of that fn route to Pampa with Kenneth j 
clt>, will bt* the ch ie fleaker on the .Tones, wanted here on automobile 
P|f* r“ni theft charges.

An Interesting musical program is Sheriff Blanscet's ear was coin
being arranged by Bob Rose Inter- pletely demolished In the crash. An 
(stink talks by young Pampans will Cklaunlon man was driving the 
alto be heard F P Reid, pioneer Model T  Ford truck which crashed 
chamber ot commerce secretary In lnto the Pampa car. He was later ! 
Fahipa, has been Invited as an hon- arrested and placed In Jail at Ver- j 
ored guest and will tell of the first *'on' wl>ere a complaint of driving j 
chamber ot commerce organization a oar whUe in an Intoxicated con- ! 
In Pampa. dition was made against him.

n . „„ Sherilf Blanscet said he saw the l
o ld O m ite d  ?  Vt'ari tar aPP'oaehing and! that It was

nf*u h thc4 b.an<Juct gradually bearinR to the wrong-side I
Icfn or lint Tirt1' ) . 1 they nUl,lt 10 ot the road. As the cars were wlth- 
? Tickets are on sale at in a few yards of each other Shjrr- '

c amber erf commerce rooms in iff Blanscet pulled off the pavement 
The others werej " ‘ c city ha 1. They arr 75 cents »nd started Into the ditch. H »e 

An organization committee w ll bo truck headed Into the sheriff's car 
appointed during tty evening and hit It on the side back of the

' •  -----------  front wheel. The big car overturn-
F o r p s t  F i r p R  o n  ed into the dltch

V i t  i  V i  Deputy Sheriff Floyd Archer
W 6 8 1  C O B S t  F e a r e d  drove 10 Memphis where he met the

_____  Pampa men, who were taken that

TELEGRJ 
PROTEST 

ALSO
Exception Made W i 

gle Acre Owned 
rels May Be Prods 
Such Leases.

NOT UNDERS1
r 1

G o v e r n o r ’s G r o 8 | 
Claim That ScheoM: 
Benefit Small 
aa Well •• B ig ..

AUSTIN. Oct. 38.
S. Sterling today 
ally ait acreage basis 
ing the allowable of 
Texas field as sab 
committee con 
knars meeting of opsentor* *
Isi to present their f la n  1 
consideration.

•I am frank to state jj 
llew this plan can and $j 
into effect," he said.

He did not Indicate J 
supreme administrator 
tlon ln the field under ; 
would authorize a  eti 
existing 150-barrel per. i 
able atrangement. ~V'"| 

Totals ie«.oe 
While the plan put. 

representatives of the t  
ing. headed by Charles F.
Fort Worth, president Ot, I 
Oil and Oas Conser 
tlon. proposed limiting 
tton of the entire field' 1 
rels per acre, or app
000 barrels daily based on i 
area of 100.000 acres. It t 
that the operator with a l 
would be permitted 
maximum of 61 barrels

Tile allowable then 
creased at the rate of 
per acre up to 80 barrels'! 
acre tract unit.

Revealing a stack of J 
prtstlng disapproval of the 1 
"four barrels to the acre" j 
< i nor Sterling and membds of 
committee expressed j 
operators did not 
proposal

“ Leons 8sc_____
When the explanation . 

that a one-acre operator 
permitted to produce as •
61 barrels dally. Governor 
agreed with J Edgar Pete 
las, representing the St
1 any, that those who 
the plan had "leaned, 
take care o f the little „

" I  am certain that the . 
craters do not understand 
are trying to do for ttu 
would not be Inspirit* 
grams of protest," the I 

He read several of _ 
committee, the gist o f the i 
being the governor would 
ing the “big fellow" and 
the small operator" wen 
adopt the new idea o f j 

One of the m 
clilef executive "feU -for* 
companies' plan to take 
away from the smal 
would "build a fire i* « «  
tail when election tlmo i

' If J

*

ts r
i t

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 30. (.4*1—High 
temperatures throughout Southern 
California, coupled with lpw hu
midity, have created an "exceeding
ly dangerous' fire situation In the 
forest and brush area- of this sec
tion, forestry officials said today 

Los Angeles yesterday experienced
the hottest OCt 29 ln the 54 years 

As hope Tor their rescue eobed ^ ^ l au *'aa
slowly uway. a faint tapping was * “  * 'J

to drive to labor I
ten.
Watt

Austin Has Cut
Rates for Lights

AUSTIN. Oct 30. I/D—The Austin 
city council has voted a reduction 
of from 8 to 15 per cent for com
mercial consumers of light and 
power and 35 per cent for suburban 
residential users.

The reductions will become ef
fective Nov 1. The light and power 
plant Is owned by the municipality.

Suburban customers will pay a 
minimum of $1 for nlh> kilowatt 
hours and city consumers will be 
charged 50 cents minimum for five 
kilowatt hours.

~ LAUNDRYMEN TO MEET I 
MIDLAND. Oct 30. (AV—Members | 

of the West Tpxas Laundry Owners' 
club will hold their semi-annual 
convention at Midland Nov. •  and 
T. More than ISO laundry owners 
from West Texas and New Mexico 
are expected td attend. The program 

had includes sddresses by R. H. Ames « f  
Amarillo, president at the 
Laundry Owners association, i 
Y. Jackson, a leading r

features are a barbecue, i

4

»  i

heard on the pipes run through to 
the spot where the miners were en
tombed.

Early today more signals came 
from behind the barrier. They were 
received by means of blows struck 
on the coal ribs

At daybreak today the men had 
been entombed more than 133 hours.

From rescue workers It was learn
ed that two of the dead men had 
been killed instantly by the force 
of the explosion and that the other 
two had been victims Of after-damp.

Senator Fess to
Retain His Post

records. The mercury mounted to 
94 .Pasadena reported 95 degrees 
and Santa Anna 105 degrees 

The mountain areas are covered 
with heavy, dry brush A 100-arre 
blaze was repotted yesterday in the 
Cucamonga mountains

WASHINGTON, OCt. 30 /T— Un
til the Republican party names Us 
ne*t presidential candidate. Senator 
Fast of Ohio expects to continue as 
chairman of Us national commit- 
t*«. • !

Despite a previously expressed de
sire to be relieved before congress 

he has tnfOrtnd party 
will continue- until alter 

ntton next June, 
icatlon has come from 
Hoover of his bpjtce for 
chairman and oHBpaign 
should he be re-nominated

Women Voters to 
Meet«n Galveston

OALVESTON Oct. 30. IP)— Pro
motion of education in citizenship, 
efficiency, snd public welfare ln 
government and International co
operation to prevent war. all objects 
of the Texas League of Women 
Voters, will be the fundamental Is
sues discussed at the state conven
tion hi Galveston Nov. 3. 4, and 5

far by Vernon officers.
M r Allred suffered an injury ic 

his neck and shoulder and bad 
bruises about his limbs. Sheriff 
Blanscet suffered a cut on one 
hand, a neck bruise, and bruised 
limbs. Mr. Vance escaped with a 
revere shaking and bruises. Jones 
was hit on ths head but not seri
ously Injured as first reported. The 
driver of the other car and his 
small daughter wero-unln lured.

The group way7 returning from 
Huntsvtlle whpre they went to re
turn Jones, for trial.

Sewanee River Is 
Gradually Drying

ATLANTA. Ga.. Oct. 30 (AA—The 
i: lament of the Sewanee river Is 
endangered.

B M Lufburrow, Georgia state 
forester, says drought has affected 
its flow and it Is gradually drying
up. .

Further that that, the beauty Of 
the surroundings of the, stream, 
lauded in song and story, is imper
illed by forest fires sweeping 
extreme Southern Georgia.

Plans already, are under way for i —  -----------j ______ .......... .
the eveht, the program mrliidtag I T H E  W F A T I W f t
many prominent women speakers 
Among them will be Mrs. George 
Oelhorn. of St. Louis, leader pf 
campaigns for women's suffrage and 
an early oftlcet of the National 
League of tebmen Voters

EASE H in r  PRESENTED
, CANYON, Oct. 36. (45—A cattl 
hide from the old Goodnight 
is one of th*possesskSns of the Pan-|

l Historical society.' 
to coal black, s

R PPN . j ' f c  *
I buffalo and cattle.

the fcw

i t M ef v u.
l iv - .  .»

WEST TEXAS : Fair, colder In ex
treme west portion, frost ln north 

id west portions tonight; Satur- 
lay fair.

OKLAHOMA Fair, frost tonight; 
Saturday fair. _
■  -r-AND A SMILE

SAVANNAH,.Oa. (4h—The 
r blem to a hard nut to 
> ners of pecan trees, planted t

by before the
have arisen, are eating the nu 

fathers ruled th en  to
| f -

Capone Gangster* 
Leave^ ^

r e v i s e *
He made this _ 

after a raid on „
Alphonse Capone, , 
lum overlord, disclosed > 
lowers had gone 

While their lea,—, _  
tal cell ln the ebunty 
detective stories until 
W »e»»*l Ahern, decides 
Pealing to the r 
Capone’s release | 
followers vac 
fourth floor 
Lexington hotel, 
fenced recently 
Leavenworth 
evasions.

Chief 8cho___
day’* raid with 
tailing Capone’s :
Raiders found 
dies, bedroom i 
refrigerator. *  , _  
chef, a dish washy,

Irene Rich W ill 
Contest

BAN I  
Dene Rich,

t & S i M K .
horn, filed here :

■"> ■ ■ J
| -• * |

•Sifes

‘Mm

■

release pending 
vacated their

>1 Capon!

'S T S .

era of pc
qtMKl
ilatnto

have wit 
The city fathers ruled thet 

auminst eating Decant, 
property owners want to 
ttie u »m  s «  up

, &* • •» -a A +>'

n H i  in  ■ si

T t r i iwlU be
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=HIDAY EVENING, OC

IX HUNDRED ATTEND EVENT f i i i lG H  SCHOOL
«ts  la ve  Part j C ^ r n ^ r r '  CAFETHRIA TO BE INSTALLED 'f.
Making Class | F I n c i  E  s  SOON AS RESULT; MANY ARE

ON PROGRAM DURING EVENING

GIRL,SCOUTS 
SP O N  PROGRAM

Local Pupils to
Be in Texas Band 

At State Meeting
Five boys from Pampa have been 

selected as members of the all-state 
band to entertain at the meeting of 
the Texas State Teachers associa
tion to be held In Amarillo Nov. 36. 
37, and 2«. The local boys w e Henry 
Wilder, Curtis Stark, James McKee, 
Turney Mullinax, and Burton Dod- 
cette.

The selection of five Pampa stu
dents was considered a compliment 
to the local band, since Dallas, 
Houston, and other large cities o f  
Texas are Included In those repre
sented. R. E “Pop" Frasier, local 
director, and other musicians of 
Texas Will aslst Oscar Wise of Am
arillo In directing the band.

Each of the 100 students In the 
group will wear dark suits, black 
socks, black shoes, black bow ties, 
and white shirts. They will re
hearse Nov. 24, 25, and 36, and will

ley's gyr 
this' tan 
Hoiistori

Volture 953, La Soctete des 40 
Homines et 8 Chevaux, will stage a 
dance at the old Elks club room at 
9 o'clock Saturday night, proceeds 
to be used for -rehabilitation pur
poses. The dance is Informal and 
open to the general public.

Out-of-town Vottures have been 
invited to participate in this occa
sion. Lubbock and Amarillo Voltures 
have announced their Intentions of 
remaining in Pampa Saturday night 
to attend the dance.

Admission tickets to the dance 
may be purchased from any of the 
Volture Locale members or at the 
rlub rooms before the dance. Special 
officers who are requested to do 
usher duty at the Lubbock-Pampa 
iootball game will attend the dance 
to entertain guests, and,keep order.

By Bollyec Seller* Hinkle

"No woman attains real beauty 
until the age of 35,” declared Mme. 
Helena Rubinstein, beauty spe
cialist. "Before 35 she can be 
charming, pretty, promising; but 
only when Timr has laid its 
softening hand on youth—when 
experience, love, suffering, living 
have ripened the gTeen peach—can 
there be completion and loveli-

Plnk and white rosebuds centered 
each table and garden flowers were 
used throughout the entertaining 
rooms ol the Carl Brashears home 
when Mrs. Brashears and Mrs. A. 
G. Post Joined in giving «  shower 
Wednesday afternoon to honor Mrs. 
Harold Miller and Mrs. F. A. How
ard. -

Games of bridge werejalayed dur
ing the aftemoohv^and'frrizes award
ed to Mrs. J. H. Lufz and Mrs. F. A. 
Howard for high and second high 
scores, respectively, were presented 
by the winneis to the guests of 
honor. %

Other gifts were presented by in 
a babv buggy pushed by little W al
ter Brashears, 2 1-2-.vear-old son of 
the hostess. He was cla<4 In pink.

Angel food take was served’ with 
Ice cream moulded as cuplds to the 
following women: Mesdam.es A/rhle 
Raltky, H. H. Kelley. John Haggard
Fagan, Jack Dunn, Harold Miller,
F. A. Howard, J. H. Lutz, T. E. Sim
mons, Miss aKtherine Howell, and 
Mrs. Grantham of Clovis, N. M.

Proceeds amounting to  $68.40 received at the eri- 
! tertainment in the high school gymnasium last evening 
will be used b y  the Parent-Teacher associations o f  high 
school and junior high' sch oo l to install a cafeteria next 
week in the red building on central campus.
• There were at least 600 persons '

I present, although complimentary HORACE M A N N  
1 tickets were given the pep squad y , D n T T D  m  »  w r o  
and those on the program. \ 1 1 \ v l l  l  r L / t  1 * o

One dollar meal tickets have been A I , A P V R N T
printed and are to be sold to the ^  1
students. In  view of the fact that _ ^  _ _
many students are financially un-"fry SSfS
%  v . «. con
be responsible for giving them to Pla  ̂ is to 8iveu *n con-
needy and worthv students. nection with party and cafeteria

t, t_. ut ,t, _ *  shorter which will be held underProbably the most heariy applause ^  dlrcctlon of Horace Mann P a l.
duting the entertainment came ..... T ,.fl/.hp,. i,,n a  musicr.i

tided to the fun for mem- 
Mrs C. B  Hutchins’ Sun- 
1001 class when they were 
nad recently with a party In 
■t Christian church base
st room was gay ly decorated

NOTICE! 

National ]

am present were Deva Dean, 
l  Bromley. Robert Daugherty. 
K King. Jimmie Garrett. Vtv- 
Duff. Ola Bell Duff, Agnes 
■e. Igsdeline Oantz. Mabel 
■•in, Florence Hqdge. Morris 
». Fred Lamb, Clara Brown, 
Snead, Martha Snead. Russell 

ledy. Catherine Vincent, George 
4pe! Leland Bastion. Bill Rob- 
i, Iva June Willis, Jewel Mon- 
>, Etha Jones, Mrs Pool, and 
Hutchins

That's all very fine—tf Madam 
Rublnstrfn can convince the mid
dle-aged husband. vif % •
Vet we believe It Is half unfair to 

the myrtle-aged man to accuse lam 
of admiring the younger woman A 
young woman may ] be charming 
without effort, and that alone com
mands admiration. An older woman 
may be beautiful—but Is she? Too 
often, she goes to one of tw’o ex
tremes. Either she allows herself 
to become run-down, unkept, 
slouchy, and nagging, or else 1st her 
zeal to appear young she uses an 
unnecessary amount of rouge, ap- 
jpltes an artificial looking dye io 
her hair, and assumes an unnatural 
degree'of gaiety.

MULESHOE, Oct. 30. OP)—I. F. play at the general sessions of the 
Willman, irrigation farmer in the teachers, in addition to giving con- 
Blackwater valley district, made certs at the hotels and other, parts, 
more profit from three-acres of on- of the city. They will probably plgy 
Ions than from 350 acres of row at the Amarillo-Lubbock football 
crops. Willman realized $240 an acre game.
from his onion crop. The three acres ------------- ---------------- “
produced 45,000 pounds. He made In central Illinois It was found 
S500 from two acres of grapes. His that the cost of ^growing an acre 
produce was marketed at the farm,! of soy beans in 1928 and 1938 was 
he said. f  j $25 an acre.

henhouse Is 
School Project 

* For 2nd Grade North Carolina farmers purchase 
about 500,0C0 tons of hay .from oth
er states annually.

Second grade children of Sam 
Houston school are delighted with 
their latest project, making a grecn- 
h&iw. They are planting flower 
seed and bulbs in their school room.

On Monday afternoon the room 
made a trip to the Pampa green- 
house, observing the methods used 
there In raising flowers.

Ninety-five per cent of the 
wealthy women of America past 
the age of 25 look from 5 tt 15 
years younger than they realty 
are," according to Mrs. Ruth I> 
Maurer, another foremost beaqty 
specialist, who fads. ” >in i*rjr 
out of five women in moderate 
circumstances look 5 to 10 .year:, 
older than they really are.’ ,percentage of live stock han- 

9 the Producers’ Commission 
ition at the Cincinnati mar- 
creaaed from l i  per cent in 
» 3* per cent in 1930

junior high school, presehted In 
pantomime Romeo and Juliet.

“Dog biscuits" was the theme of I 
the climaxing number, a radio pro 1 
gram which included '(take-offs' 
on football bo:«j, the school board, 
and school officials. Thurman Har 
rl: was announcer.

The pep squad and football boys 
sat In special sections and assisted 
with the program.

Those In charge of arrangements 
were Miss Bernice Whiteley, Mrs. 
Arthur Teed, Mrs. Frank McNeill, 
Mrs. C. P Buckler, and Miss Arless 
O’Keefe.

Waves Now $1
This wave is a deep, long last
ing wave of u:»usual beauty and 
softness with perfect ringlet 
ends. Beautiful even waves as 
easily taken care of as natural 
curly hair. J

Mrs. Ligon’s Beauty 
Shop

Room 8, Smith Bldg.
PHONE 1005

Beautiful Wave You 
■  Care For Yourself 
6U West Francis 

PHONE 762J

Once we knew a middle-aged 
woman who kept house for her 
children and their children (all 
ef w hom wrre able to do ft them- 
iclves), kept boarders (when the 
money was not need’.“dI. never
had time te arrange hrr hair be
comingly, never had time to se
lect a pretty dress, never had time 
to attend a movie. Vet she had 
plenty of time to correct her son 
in-law's slang several times at 
each meal and to chide' her 
daughter for some of the latter's 
modern Ideas. We would not 
blame this woman's husband for 
leaving home.

BOY'S LEATHERETTE AND 
SIIEEPLINED

COATS
Join the parade of customers Friday and Saturday. LADIES’

PURSES
* \ 7? : '•

^ $ l.M
dice f% blacks, tans n

Epworth League
Will Have Party

A happy throng will save on their purchases these

two days. Why buy cheap merchandise when you can
The Best of Everything That’s 

Good to Eat at the
The Epworth league of the Meth

odist church will have a Hallowe’en 
party in the church basement Sat
urday evening beginning at 8 
o'clock. Leaguers are asked to wear 
masks rather than full Hallowe'en 
costumes.

purchase dependable merchandise for so little a ttExtra heavy quality, full lined. 
Age 6 to 16 years.

LA NORA 
CONFECTIONETTE

Mur fee's?

Bright, but not too bright 
t ip  Stick, Powder blended to 
harmonize with woody greens, 
rich reds, rusty brown A 
permanent with your derby 
bob and perk new hat will 
ftartle the Campus with your 
CBiC. We specialize In smart- 
MM at Depression Prices.

BOYS'

SW EATERS » HOSE
OUR OCTOBER

PAMPA STYLE SHOPPE
REMOVAL SALE!

Sturdy Worsteds in rop l, 
black, tan and blue. Slipover 
style. Age 6 to 16 years. J

Ends Sat, Night

EVERYTHING  
MUST GO!

Winter is just around thr 
rerner and the time to buy 
vour Cojjt Is R IGHT NOW! 
Don’t Delay! You can save 
ten to twenty per cent now. 
Material^ and styles are 
authentic for Fall, 1931. 
You will be proud to wear 
a coat from Murfce's.

MEN'S

WOOL SHIRTS g a m b r i c

-45c Yd. -
ifabawwlde In checks, r 
dTw iUr. mue and wn»i
lid Adlers (or trimming*.

GEORGETTE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE Regular $2.50 Valur

100 per cent pure wool Shirts 
In solid green or red.

(Values to $29.50)

M EN’S SOCKS OjJTINGS

15c Yd.
(Values to $39.50)

Ye*! They cost more than this wholesale i . . 

but we’ve got to sell them all! Others at $5.95 

to $16.75.

A close nut of Phoenix and 
Holeproof. Regular $1.00 val
ue. (Values to $59.50)

CHILDREN’S ROMAN

TIE SHOES

Here’s Good News 
You’ve Waited for

Hart Schaffner & Marx reducThese coats a re  new and sell regularly at $24.75. 

We must move them out fast, and $16.75 will do 
it! Other coats drastically reduced.

ed prices back to IS years ago.
KIDDIES HOSE Their ad in the Saturday Eve-

WOOLEN8.ning Fast starUed the entire
A  country. Their C. U. S. Fro-

Extra quality rayon and lisle 
in color* of French Node and 
Champagne. Siie 5 l - t  to
91-2.

grams every Thursday night

created a demand far Hart
Schaffner A  Marx Clothes at

When you insist upon this proven, highest quality flour you 
do more than get excellent value for your money- - you help 

carary wheat farmer in the Southwest! Each year, the Great 
West MiM it  Elevator Co., located at Amarillo, mills approxi- 

■ aaatdy 1 ,500,000 bushels of Panhandle-Plains wheat--the 

| Inca! flour wheat there is. The (our comers of the world buy 
this flour--and the money received goes almost entirely toil 
Southwestern farmers, Southwestern wage earners, South' 
mUrm business houses. You hdp yourself when you buy thi*

Our entire stock of regular 

Hose sacrificed at 98c.
the reduced prices. We follow■BLANK ETS

Regular S8.50 Value

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits

L i n g e r i e ,  P a j a m a s ,  B e a d s  a n d  

P u r s e s ,  O n e - H a l f  P r i c e

R A Y l o n  c r e Y e IS
•< ' j icr. 590'

n
False :

f J O I X '\ dL
___ s I  I
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sfinery Blasts 
-t Hurl Flaming Oil

WBRSET. Oct. 30 »a>—iBulld- 
were damaged and school chll- 
standlng 50 yards away were 

with burning oil in the 
of two terrific explosions of 

ined cause at the Texas 
, i Products company’s re-, 

here yesterday
[7t*e children were standing in a 

Pi yard watching a conflagra- 
caused by the first blast which 
k the town and its environs at 
m. yesterday.

was burned seriously al- 
lt was necesary to remove 

to their homes for treatment.
! force of the explosions shook 
«tty, shattering wind as and 
•in* walls. Many families living 
the refinery were forced from 
homes by the heat and the 

‘ of spreading- flames.

MEETING WILL 
BE FIRST HELD 

IN PANHANDLE

'•  i
BROWNbilt Japanese 
’’BUk, Full Fashioned 

Chiffon C r a d l e  
Foot Picot Top 

45 Gauge

Saturday

V i

Hose!

Have you seen the 
ne'w  BROWNbilt 
hose .that 
sell for 15IC

W o w n U s  S h o o  S t o r e

x \ "Pampa s Family 
Shoe Store"f t .

RADIO

Permanents
CAUL MISS JEWEL 

PHONE 234 
MITCHELL’S

CANYON. Oct. 30—When the 
teachers bf Texas assemble in Am
arillo on Nov. 26, 21 and 28. It will 
mark the llfty-flrst meeting of of 
the teaohers of the state. It will be 
the first time that a state conven
tion "has come nearer than Fort 
Worth to the Panhandle.

During the last ten years the an
nual meetings have been held at 
Houston. Dallas, Port Worth. San 
Antcnlo and El Paso. When It be
came known that the 192. meeting 
would go to El Paso many veterans 
in the profession believed that the 
meeting would have scant atten
dance because the convention city 
was so far from the most populous 
parts of the state. Their predictions 
were proved mistaken for the El 
Paso meeting was one of the most 
successful in the history of the or
ganization.

The many attractions of the bor
der city took the teachers there 
from every part of the state, and it 
is believed that the curiosity w’hlch 
prevails in older portions of Texas 
regarding the Panhandle will bring 
the attendance at Amarillo up to 
•par n spite of the serious handi
cap of financial conditions. Those 
who attended the meeting at Hous
ton-last year found evidence every
where of the interst which teach
ers have in this section of the state.

Although there has been a State 
Teachers association in Texas for 
nearly 40 years, it was not until 
about 1919 that the organization be
gan to have a large enough mem
bership and a sufficiently definite 
program to give it real power In 
shaping the growth of educational 
policies in Texas Under the leader
ship of T. H. Shelby, then superin
tendent of schools, at Tyler, the 
Texas Outlook, the monthly publi
cation of the association was begun 
Bulletins had appeared a number of 
times before this.

The shortage of teachers which 
prevailed during the war years and 
for a time afterwards resulted in an 
upward trend in teachers salaries, 
and a growing feeling of profession
al pride. By 1921 the official enroll 
ment in the State Teachers asso
ciation had reached 15.000.

Since that time the organization 
has had a definite program which 
includes better rural schools, better 
salaries for and better preparation 
of teachers, as well as the develop
ment of a professional spirit in the 
35.000 teachers of Texas.

The state meetings have been out
standing in importance because of 
the nationally known educational 
leaders who have appeared each 
year on the programs.

This year Willis A. Sutton, retir
ing president of the National Edu
cation association and Superinten
dent of schools at Atlanta. Miss 
Florence Hale, president of the N. 
E. A. and rural supervisor of Maine, 
William John Cooper. United States 
commissioner of education, and Dr. 
Edwin A. Lee. director of vocational 
education in the University of Cali
fornia will be out of state speakers 
who wrlll help Texas teachers to see 
what problems are common to llie 
whole United States and thus see 
their own day’s work In better per
spective. *

Panhandle Welcomes Teacher-
T3ie entire Panhandle feels that 

having the State Teachers assoc! - 
ation meeting In Amarillo is an op
portunity to extend western hospi
tality. Several section meetings will 
be held In Canyon at the state 
Teachers college. Drives to the oil 
field region near Pampa and Bor- 
ger will be arranged. The Palo Duro 
canyon will be shown visitors who

*  e ,

\lamo to Become 
Center of Park to

Be State Owned
SAN ANTONIO. Oot 30 btV-The 

Ire am of several decades soon will 
be realized, with the historic Alamo 
made the center of a state-owned 
park, premier shrine of Texas.

Before the end of November ull 
land fronting on Alamo plaza in 
the block oil which the Alamo chap
el stands will belong „to the state cf 
Texas, according to a rciiort mutie 
ttf IGov Ross Sterling by the Alamo 
acquisition board

Negotiations > for the purchase o! 
two pieces of property adjoining the 
south side of the Alamo which have 
a frontage on the piaza of 135 t-2 
feet liav< been completed, according 
to Mrs. Clara Driscoll Seviei! of 
Corpus Christi, chairman of the 
board.

The property will cost Z.220,000. Of 
this amount Mrs. Sevier will donate 
$65,000. $150,000 has been appropri
ated by the state and Dr. John B. 
Herff, owner of one piere of prop
erty. will make a (5.000 concession.

Mrs. Sevier has been Interested 
in saving the Alamo and property 
adjoining it since 1903. Through her 
efforts the Daughters of the Re
public of Texas were able to acquire 
the property now immediately sur
rounding the Alamo about 25 years 
ago.

The plan for a park about the 
Alamo/ which has been drawn by 
H. E. Kincaid of the city plan of
fice, probably will be adopted, since 
it does not call for acquisition of 
property behind the Alamo.

The plan calls for the closing of 
the narrow street which now runs

desire to see it. and every town near 
Amarillo will b» ready to help make 
the 1931 meeting a success. Supt W. 
A. Macintosh and others in charge 
of affairs in Amarillo find that, 
their problem is n6t to find helpers 
in providing every possible courtesy 
for the visitors but to choose from 
these who are eagerly waiting io 
serve them.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS P A G E

Mexican Aliens 
Put to Death

HUNTSVILLE. Oct. 30 Vic
tor Rodriguez, 20, and Nlcandro 
Munoz. 26. Mexican aliens, were 
electrocuted here early today for 
the murder of Bert Ellison, border 
customs inspector, last October

Rodriguez, first to die. went to 
his death with a shrug of his shoul
ders.

’’I  am dying unjustly,”  he mur
mured.

Munoz went to the chair I t  min
utes later. He addressed the warden 
m Spanish, being unable to speak 
English.

between the chapel and the two 
plazas. This street s|iarc will be con
verted info a large park la front 
of the Alamo and Alamo street will 
be widened about 20 feet.

Bet wen $50,000 und $100,000 ,Will 
be required to landscape and im
prove the property, it has been es
timated by the acquisition board. 
Members of the board, in addition to 
M^s. Sevier, are Judge V. B. Proc
tor and Eugene Nolte.

Homecoming Day 
To Be Celebrated

CANYON. Oct. 30. <8pecial) — 
November 7 has been designated as 
homecoming day foe the West Tex
as State Teachers college und plans ! 
are being made on the cu lupus for 
the entertainment of a large num
ber of visitors Mrs. Tommie Mont- 
fort and L. N George are in cnarge 
of local arrangements and Willard 
Vineyard, of Amarillo, president of 
the Ex-8tudent association will be 
present to welcome the old grads, 
their wives, husbands, and children.

Three special features of the day 
will be a great convocation in the 
newly decorated auditorium of the 
college, the football game between 
New Mexico Military institute and 
the Canyon Buffaloes m the after
noon. followed Immediately by a 
program tea. ___

Florida citrus’ fruits were shipped 
last season to every state In the 
union except California artiSP’ Ari
zona.

Walks Home to 
Find Mourners

olal respiration’ Presently Hall sat lound 'miners 
UP Hall B  »hr(i. «

" I guess I must have been put for hjs f ,
a while," he explained. of

Police took him home again and

CLEVELAND. Oct. 30 <A*>— Eighty-! 
year-old Lewelyn Hall walked in ou I 
his own mourning party early to
day.

The aged man tlumpcd over| 
while sitting in a rocking chair a t1 
his home. His wife. Emma, could • 
find no pulse. Neither could the po
lice rescues squad she summoned 
and they departed with Hall for the 
morgue.

En route, they stopped ut a hos
pital for an official death pro
nouncement. Physicians could find 
no heartbreaks but derided to try 
a stimulant anyway

Hall’s eyelids flickered. The as
tonished physicians applied artifi-

SSIU

PINE OIL-^Nature’f, remedy for 
headaches, catarrah, asthma 
rheumatism.
PINE RUB—For croup. ZIM 
MERMAN’S WONDER SALVE 
tor Eczema, boils, bums, piles, 
old sores. Sold at—

FATHERED DRUG

LOWEST
PRICES

EVERY DAY, OF THE TEAR

i f$ 1.00

60c SAL

COLD WEATlfER SPECIALS

Down With the Westerners!

* FOR SALE
5,000 Chevrolet and Ford spor 

coupe roadster tops- at $178$ 
each

SMITH GLASS A BODY 
WORKS

_________$07 B. Kingsmlll

HOME BEAUTY SHOPPE 
FREE

Hair trim with Finger Wave. 
Students' Work Free

311 North Ballard Street 
PHONE 652

Voice Teacher
E M . THOMAS 

Studio
807 North Frost 
PHONE 465-W

COATS Men’a Fall Weight

UNION SUITS
Men’s Leather and Cor- d*C Q C
duroy, sheep lined ,

—Hi

* #jp
LonK Lcrtr and .* -  
Sleeves ____ „ ....  U 1 C

LISTERINE 
HEPATIC* 

BLADES50c Gillette

$1

Men’s Genuine Suede 
Leather*

Men’s Covert Cloth 
Button Leg Cotton Blankets

COATS PANTS Size 70x80, Special

$5.89 to $11.95 $1.49 i 69c»

Ladies’ Fall and Winter 
Coats

$5.95, $9.95, $12.95. $16.95, 
$19.95 and up to $59.50

Ladies’ Fall Dresses
The Very Latest Style*

$2.95, $3.95, $5.95 and 
up to $16.95

Jersey Dreaaes Included

OLD FASHION MHJL 
SHAKES

Good Any Time i j
I

Ladies’ Shoes Ladies New Fall Hats Men’s Shoes
$1.98, $2.95 1 $1.95 and $2.95 $2.69 to $5.95

$3.95 Some at $1.8$

GORDON STORE
‘Pampa’i  Largest Independent Popular Priced Store'

106 Smith Cuvier St. Pampa, Texas

$1 Hot Water CDc 36c Bayers
Bottle DV Aspirin. M ’s

36c Palmolive OOc $1.00 -•
Shave. Crm. zy Nujol . (
36c Vicks O Q c 35c Pond*
VapoRub zy Cream

Whitman’s Chocolates to

CITY DRUG 
STORE

The Nyal Store

’•**:.
m

DOWN WITH

THE OIL

BELT AND 

CHAMPIONSHIP! 

ON TO STATE

Harvesters, we are 

for you 100 per cent 

and counting on you 

to deliver the goods!

MOORE

CASINO CLUB
llSVg West Kingsmill

■  " P R I C E S  T A L K " * * *

LEVINES
New merchandise arrives daily for our greatest Annual 

many dollars by coming to Levine’s at once for
Fall Sale. You can save 
your winter needs.

, « l

N jtm p

i— ♦ A  •
Address — T-

DICTIONARY COUPON

City- ------— r c —  Sttfte  --------------
(Clip 3 of these coupons and bring or send to the 
star Dictionary.)

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Ladies’

Coats
Prices can’t be lower 
on beautiful coats 
such as these. Many 
are trimmed, some 
a r e  plain. Y o u r  
choice of styles 
this low price!

at

79

Golden Seal Part Wool

BLANK ETS
Genuine Virgin stock. Size 66x80 Sateen 
Bound. A good warm 
Blanket ............................... 89c

- Ladles' Fall Fashioned

HOSE
It taken Levine's to step out In front 
with a value such ss this. Every pair 
perfect. New Fall Shades. d Q  
per pair ...................................  T j C

H OUSE SHOES
A dandy leather house shoe 
at a new low price ................ 59c

Children's Taprd

Unions
Monarch brand in 
sizes 2 to. 12. Choice 
of long sleeves and 
cnkle length or short 
sleeve* and ank’.e 
length. *
Regular 89c a a
value . . 44C

Ladies’ ~ 

Shoes
New shipments have 
b r o u g h t  Ladles' 
shoes in patents and 
kids, high and low 
h e e ls  in pumps, 
straps and ties. And 
lo o k ’ at Levine’s

s r  $ 1.95

Ladies' Flannel

Night
Gowns

Made of Amoskeag 
cloth. Solid and fan
cy patterns / * A
Each DyC

New Five-Piece

Curtain Sets
You’ll save by re
placing the old cur
tains right now.

TT.. 39c
Men's, Ladles’ and 
Children's Part Wool

Sweaters
Sltpon an d  c o a t

styT” QKr

Boys’ Ribbed

Unions
Monarch brand in 
winter i  n  
weight .. .  4y C

Rayon
Undies

Panties, Vests. Bloo
mers, sipping, etc. 
Take your choice 
now for $  A
only 19C

Tams, Tams
Largest a r r a y  of 
style* ever shown 
French berets In
cluded. P l e n t y  of 
blacks.

29c, 3 9 c ,  49c 
and 79c

Silk Crepe
All silk In ths new. 
FXll colon. HQ
Per yard... U 7 C

Men’s Gambler 
Striae

Work Pants
Q O _
v O C

I

FLANNEL SHIRTS

$1.69

N O T I C E
FREE CLINIC October 29 to

/T* \ '$ '0  jBf . nMyiS

Physical, Chiropractic and Radionlc 
D. E. Whlttenberg. a specialist la Radi 
in examinations. Yon are under no L
DR. A. W. MANN DR. D. E. WHITTENB

Duncan Building _ \ h

Men’s, Heavy; Regular 
$2.95 values .................

MEN’S OXFORDS

$2.29By Endlcott Johnston Bal 
and Blucher style, pair.......

. WORK SOCKS
Men's, Heavy; seamless 
Toes, per pair ........ ............ 15c

UNIONS
Men’s Ribbed Monarch brand, 
winter weight . . . , ....... ........... 69c
--------■■■

LADIKft’ NEW FALL

Dresses .

Beautiful materials 
in silks, travel prints. 
Jerseys, A n  Many 
suits are included al 
these prices. Come 
early tomorrow und 
select ŷ rtî s al

$1.95, $3.95
$4.95

.

............................

i

SPENCER CORSETS TO 
CORRECT AN\

A Speaeer Corset, 
you, will smooth oat t

JSf t Z ’Z

« u
MRS. FRANK
Street

=

ITS CHEAPER AND FASTER * Y
FOUR DAILY SCHEDULES W  u  

PANHANDLE AND BO RO S*

One-Way Fare to AmsriHo and Dargar 81.71.. M M  
Leaves $:08 A M - 1 $ :« AJ8, 8:88 M L

Other representative farm are.

Kan. City- M o, .

8 *78 Raton, a  ■
Okie. 7j88 ILM Dalhart, t n .

9.00 1.1.20 Denver,
88.78 Cola.

For Farther lnforawtlan < 
Phone 878

Roy J. Qalnn. Agent

SAFETY  FIRST BUSl
(Safety First Cafes at Ry

N E W  LO W  PRICES FO]
$15 Sewing *  Reading (Hawes all 
$17' Child's Glasses Fitted Complete 
$20 Adult Dlstanoe Olames for all V 
$30 Bifocal Glasses (Invisible) All

We duplicate 
of latest ------

kind of 1  letwe. a 
of handsomely engraved ’

Whenever we advertise prices, the t  
tees and Frames are Included In the

DR. CLAt 
Fourth Floor
■  ,
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ON WAY TO CANYON FOR WORK

will

Ulr

{w in  Saturday
on

_ the district would be 
: in an iftgtorlous tie and would have 
to r u t  over

D d ro w  Is Vital
j Coach Odus Mitchell believes his 

wiu have a defensive 
In turning back Lubbock s 

brilliant running and passing at
tack. He drilled on defense the first 
part Of the week, but stressed the 
offense as perhaps the beet defense 

latter all. Mitchell has nothing to 
fear as he contemplates a strong 
line and capable reserves His chief 

i apprehension will be at center. 
! where Ralph Poe will be outweighed 
1 M  poupnds by Captain Bob Craw
ford of Lubbock Jim Oroom, 
tackle, la out with an injured 
shoulder, but Reno is experienced 
rod  cipihlr

The Mltchellmen have one serious 
Injury, this being Joe Freeman’s 
ailing knee Freeman, giant lines
man. was hurt In the Amarillo en
counter and has been on crutches 
since. The backfleld. unless Joe 
KahVs injured toe Is hurt anew, 
will be in prime condition. Kahl 
did a Qulxotosque broken field run 
In his bedroom and kicked a d^ess-

the

v ........ ... V*i\ ' %

ibbock Tool
Down Went 
The Sandies

Down Goes the 
Westerners!

On to State 
Championship, 

Harvesters!
Again, may we say 
wb are proud to have 
been chosen as your 
Printers. <■
Harvester Fans, here 
are two good bets:

S
Sep the Harvesters 

in action—

Bring your Commer
cial Printing to us or

Phone 
906

Prompt Service- 
Just a Habit!

Printing Co.
Street from City H all”

H. L. Ramsey, Prop,

er with his bare foot. He should 
be o. k. by Saturday.

Ns Speedsters Coming
While Coach Chapman of Lub

bock Is worrying about the dearth 
of backs who can run-llke-hell after 
crossing the line of scrimmage, 
Coach Mitchell is chiefly concerned 
about getting hts lighter backs 
WanA that line Tile Lubbock oxen 
weigh an average of 20 pounds per 
man in the backfleld more than the 
Harvesters. Chapman has Quarter- 
b a c k  rltton. Fullbacks Barnett 
and Davidson, and Halfbacks Scog- 
gln and Merrill—all big huskies 
who can advance the ball. Chap
man's tale of their sluggish toting 
is not taken seriously here. Merrill 
cannot be called slow, anA the oth
ers are clever at following Inter
ference. The ends, moreover, get 
down under passes for long gains, 
sometimes beyond the safety.

Visitors Powerful
The effectiveness of the Lubbock 

backfleld. Illustrated by a total of 
321 points scored against opponents 
this season, .has made the fans for
get last -year's Messrs. Lawson, 
Watkins, Smith, and Teal. Lub
bock's opposition has been relative
ly easy compared with the Okla
homa, Kansas, and Oil Belt teams 
conquered by Amarillo and Pampa.

By way of comparison, the op
posing lines are taken Into consid
eration at present. Coach Odus 
Mitchell's starting forward wall 
weighs 1.199 pounds; Lubbock's line 
weighs 1,171 pounds, a difference of 
28 pounds. Lubbock many find some 
consolation in the fact that its line 
Is more evenly balanced from end 
to end than Paul pa’s. At center for 
Pampa is Poe, 145 pounds, to op
pose Captain Bob Crawford of 
Lubbock. Crawford weighs 181. 
Green, weighing 178 pounds, will be 
ready to relieve Poe for Pampa.

The guards are unequally match
ed. Pafford of Pampa weighs 212, 
and Schmidt. 166 pounds. Welch of | 
Lubbock weighs 155 and Griggs, 
156 pounds. All are playing second 
years as regulars.

At tackles, Mitchell has Burch. 
174 pounds, and Retio. only 155 
pounds, against Bert Williams and 
Itosser Abbott. 185 and 170 pounds, 
respectively. , •

Moore and Pool. Pampa’s ends, 
are slated to weigh 148 and 175 
pounds, respectively, with Kelly, a 
substitute, weighing 156. Will Ed 
Watson tops the scales at 181 and 
Walton Blagg, Lubbock's right end. 
weighs 143. • t

Coach Mitchell doubtless will base 
his offense around Captain Ray 
Chastain, the half back who dives 
o f f  the spinners; Martlndalc, half 
who has speed and flexible hips; 
Kahl, the slip of a boy who prob
ably can outrun any player Lub
bock has; and either big Paul "Hill 
or Red Bost at fullback. Neither 
Hill nor Bost have proved capable 
of filling Don Saulsbury's shoes 
•this year at full, but Hill Is a 220- 
pounder who pushes well in a 

I pinch and Host Is developing into 
I a head-down plunger.

(Traveling Today
1 The Westerners yesterday com-

a b b ' s  C a s h
rocery  &  M arket

$2.50 or More Delivered

Where Thinking Folk* Trade

>ell Peppers, 11b. 6 1c
2

»• 1 ra , a* No. i

meapple &
2Vt size 
2 size 
1 size

19c
15c

f in e , m ed . f l l / ^ C  || I I A U l i l l l  U r g e  

b e a d * , lb. W HOMINY 1 1
N o . 1 W h ite s , 

10 lbs.

is
ir«,

nay kind, 2 for 
............... ............

CAULIFLOWEIt r  i oc
APPLES Delicious, 

Jumbo* ___„ 4C
Mr*. Tucker’*
8 lb. tin _______■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 7 3 c

^ I T ^  V tP R E S rtY fe S  l  24c
N A IS E Hellmann’s Blue 

R ib b o n , 8  ox ., 2 for 35c
half or w h o la , 

‘ p a r  l b . ____

NEBRASKA TO 
TRY MISSOURI 
ON SATURDAY

Bo l&cMillen Goes East to 
Show West Virginia Mid 
west Styles.

KANSAS C ITY . Oct. 30. UP) -  
While Bo McMUlin shows West 
Virginia some of the better 
of mldwestenr footba. 
town Saturday, four SlgOlx teams 
will be involved In a pair of games 
that may have much to do with de
termining whether McMlllln's Kan
sas Aggies win the conference title.

Nebraska, regarded as the chief 
threat to the McMillin men, plays 
Missouri at Columbia, and Iowa 
State meets Oklahoma at Norman. 
The champion Kansas university 
Jayhawkers, defeated by the Kansas 
Aggies and Nebraska, entertain Ok
lahoma A. and M.

Although West Virginia defeated 
the Aggies 23 to 7 at Morgantown 
last year, the Wildcats from Man
hattan are favored to win Saturday 
and they may take advantage of 
the opportunity for national recog
nition by trying for a big score.

Nebraska must beat Missouri to 
remain in the running with the Ag
gies and a Husker victory would tie 
the leaders at three wins apiece. 
Coach Oeorge Veenker's Iowa State 
Cyclones have acquired the hue of 
the dark horse contender. More will 
be known of the caliber of Cyclone 
football after the test against the 
hard-fighting Sooners who have 
been beaten twice inr the confer
ence.

Ban on Kick-Off 
Has Little Backing

pleted their home training, and this 
morning started for Canyon, where 
this afternoon they will work out 
on Buffalo field. They will spend 
tonight in Amarillo and will jour
ney hero early Saturday. Charley 
Crenshaw, 145-pound quarterback, 
has replaced O. H. Britton, who has 
been Indisposed on account of the 
shattering of a tooth in the Odessa 
game last week. Griggs ’ and Cal
houn, linesmen, have minor injur
ies.

Lubbock will bring a special train, 
paralleled by hundreds of other 
Panhandle fans traveling by car. 
A crowd o f at least 9.000 is expect
ed. but perhaps not the 12,000 who 
saw Amarillo and Pampa two weeks 
ago. The game Is heralded as a 
headliner In the Texas Interschol
astic league program for Oct. 31.

NEW YORK. Oct. 30. (dV-Agita
tion to abolish the kickoff os a re
sult of the death of Dick Sheridan 
In tbfe Yale-Army game has met 
with a somewhat chilly reception 
from the football rules committee.

Six members of the committee of 
nine, when asked for comment by 
The Associated Press, Indicated they 
favored retention of the klckolf 
Two others declined to comment and 
the ninth could not be reached for 
a statement.

H. J Stegeman of the University 
of Georgia expressed the views of 
most of the rules committee mem
bers when he called the kickoff one 
of the most spectacular in the game I 
and declared It resulted in no more 
Injuries than other formations;

Opponents of the kickoff have 
taken the position its danger lies 
in the fact It permits formation of 
the prohibited “flying wedge."

Ray Morrison of Southern Metho
dist wants the kickorf to remain just 
as it is but he tpvors the “complete 
elimination of the flying wedge 
which I  consider the most danger
ous formation in football.”

M. J. Ahearn of ansas State, W. 
O. Hupnter of Southern California, 
W. O. Crowell of Swarthmore, and 
Amos Alonzo Stagg of hCicago all 
indicated they favored retention of 
the kickoff.

"It's  elimination,”  said Stagg. 
“would not stop injuries In football." 
and added that punts also would 
have to be banned under the.argu- 
ments advanced by opponents of the 
kickoff.

L A S T  |
By The Associated Press

NEWARK, N. J.—Tony Canzon- 
eri, world lightweight champion, 
outpointed PhilUe Griffin, Newark, 
(10). Harry Blitman, Philadelphia, 
and Bud Manglno, Bound Brook, N. 
J.. drew, (10). Ernie Ruttner. New
ark, outpointed Steve Smith, Bridge
port, Conn., (10).

PHILADELPHIA—Leonard Dixon, 
LelpervUle, Pa., outpointed Pat Hay
wood, Kansas City, (8).

EVANSVILLE. Ind.—Billy Frick,

DIZZY HEADACHE  
RELIEVED

A  M2ZT, sickening headache of
ten Is a warning sign of constipa
tion. Polsous which constipation 
dams up In tho into. Mucn are begin
ning to get In their dangerous work.

Thcre'u refreshing relief In a dose 
or two of Thedford’a Black-Draught.

“ I  first lagan taking Black- 
Draught for liliiousneas end consti
pation," writes Mrs. Alonso Roth- 
rock, of lilnio, Mo. “ I  would havo 
sick headache and dieilnss.! so I 
could not stoop over. 1 did not get any 
better until I began taking Black- 
Draught. After using it for some 
time, I  quit having sick headache."

Trtsoroijr'a

Black-Draught
OLD BT DRITOOISTS nu t.

ririmi'in i ■—

® ljc  & t .  C h a r le s  ,

NEW ORLEANS FAMOUS HOTEL
fa meeting the economic issue in the following manner—

ip
"o: ill for 1 person $1.60 and $2.00, with Meals $4.00 and 4.60

pir day
nm fer 2 persons $3.00 and $3.60,

with Meals $8.00 and $8.60 for both 
tarn. ur.J (lath for 1 person $2.50, $3.00 and*4.00

with Meals $5,00, $6.60 and $6.60 per day 
Room and Lath for 2 persons $4.00, $6.00, $6.00 and $.800

with Meals $9.00, $10,00. $11.00 and $18.00 for both

Hospitality and Service Imperative as Usual 

A Coffee Shop with Prices that defy Competition. 

Alfred S. A liter & Co., Ltd. New Orleans.

HOME SUPPLY
GROCERY & MARKET

206 North Cuyler Chas. Boozikee, Prop.
We Deliver Orders of $2.50 or More— PHONE 1222

EXTRACT Blue Bird, 1-2 pint lemon or ‘vanilla 
With each bottle 5 bars P  4 0  or Crystal White Soap for ic 49c

COFFEE, Everyday, | 
1 lb. pkg. 1 9c MATCHES, Big Boy, 1 

6 boxes ___  I l c

PEAS, Glen Valley, 1 | |
No. 2 can _ ... __  1 1 C

SALMON, Chum,
16-oz. can ____i-------------------- 9c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, Q
6 for _ __________ a JL*. O 9c PEACHES, No. 2>/j cao, A 

3 for ______  - *117c
COFFEE 100%  pure, with large bowl, 3 lbs. . . I

____________________
'3c

0\TS, Gold Medal, O
large siz$, . . .  —  « 4c MILK, large, all kinds, •

3 for — — ________... L lie
PEANUT BUTTER
16-oz. jar __•* ___ 1 5c PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs. ( Q  QC 

34c; 100-lb. sack..............y J i J d

SUGAR 10 pound cloth bag f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J
____________ ■ _____________ i.__________ __________________

i4c
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas .0 | - 
each 4c; 7 for .. . . . .  - m w C

SPUDS, No. 1 white, S O I / ^  
10 lbs..................  I 0 7 2 C

FLOUR, Western Scout, ^ 
48 lbs. . . .  1 lc SWEET POTATOES, OO

10 lbs. ............................... LoC
PURE LARD, r
Armour’s 6 lb. bucket ...___Y >3c CABBAGE, firm heads, 1

per lb. ___ ___  ...... 1 Vic
M A R K E T  SPECIALS— Government Inspected Meats

HAMS Armour’s Star, cured, half or whole, lb.__15c
SLAB BACON, Dexter, half SOI /  _
or whole, lb. —r    Ins /2C

PORK ROAST, nice and 
lean, per lb . _______ 9!4c

ROAST haby beef, nice and tender, lb .____ 7 V2C
STEAK baby beef, any cut, per lb. 13c

■■■■■ ■■! ■■■

SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, no |j CONEYS, Mince Ham or
ir or cereals, lb. 4-

lau
Bologna, 2 lbs. 25c

fresh, lb.

Evansville, outpointed Sammy Ward, 
St. Louis. (10).

MUNCIE, Ind —Billy Brent, Pitts, 
burgh, atfd Harry English, Toledo, 
draw, (10). John Conley, Toledo, 
outpointed Johnny Griffiths, Pitts
burgh, (10).

VINCENNES, Ind—Frank Hol

lingsworth. Vincennes, knocked out 
Chick Branch, Indianapolis, (U). 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind.—Joe OOop-
e *  Terre Haute, outpointed Don
ald Fogg, Clinton, (10). Jackie Pat- 
vis, Kokomo, mo., o u tp o in t e d  
Frankie Stevens, Boston, (6).

F O  R. iY  O t l R f c
m o  is le  y

"Highest T e s t
at the price of 

ordinary gasoline

**  I

Controlled Volatility gives
GRAVITY uom 60.6°» 71.4

To  M a t c h  W e a t h e r

qt the regular 

price of 

Ethyl gasoline

EVERY drop o f this sensational new motor 

fuel is higher test without higher price; 

And every mile you drive your car proves there 

is a difference, that you get vasdy improved 

performance with Phillips 66 . . .  the greater 
gasoline.

It costs less per mile and does more per 

dollar. It delivers quicker pick-op, added power, 

smoother running, and longer mileage. Yet it 

costs no more than ordinary gasoline, because 

the Phillips Petroleum Company is ifle world’s 

largest producer o f natural high gravity gasoline;

W e  sincerely say that it is more for your 

money. Please do yourself and us the justice o f  

stopping for a trial tankful, the very next time 

you see die Orange and Blade 66 shield.

Phill-up with

a t  a L w
p H j l U K t t W O T

-

r il

:«• ■
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"bcih'’ the fbreant of E m it  or 
that the Democrats would orjanUj 
the next house.

He expects the Republicans to fill 
four vacancies with party candidates 
before congress convenes, wh'ch 
would give them a lead of one over
the Democrats.

Temporary Speaker 
May Be Elected

IC S  RFTfT- t.Tciorn bedroom, i 
in. Call 603J. 420 N. Rucsell,Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Information

All Want Ads are strictly cash 
and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls. 
PHONE TOUR W ANT AD TO

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms 
reasonable rates. Adults only. S25 

West KlngsmlU. Phone 736W. 20-2c

t U  n a v e  U J I p U O U l  WASHINGTON. Oct. SO. (dV-The 
. .  question of selecting a successor ’ to

V i n Q r Q T O  \  r m v  Nicholas Lcngaorth as spenker of
o c p a i a i c  i x i  11IJ the house is working more and mote

______ into the ascendency as convocation
NEW YORK. Oct. 30. OPV—Ool. of con*re*s nears.

Frederick Palmers book. -Newton on* group of Republicans
D. Baker—America at W ar" which belittles foracasta that the
. „ _ T ~ .  party will not organize the next
U published today, portrays Herbert houac and elect lts spfaker, a new 
Hoover In 1917 as opposing a sep- thpught has a d v .n ^  lnto the

M ? H ^ e r > CaS e .  rn^ r o ^ d i ^ l<̂  ^Hussion by Representative Tread-
P a lm ^ *? , ,  to u ^ A t S S J t t o o ^  Way' »  MM8aChU * « s 
as -manpower- within the ranks of 116 Proposed that William Tyler 
the allies , Page of Maryland, clerk of the

Colonel Palmer writes that Mr **  ^ P p ra r y  speak-
Hoover's army organlratlon views er “  a dea{U<** * « » »  ensue 
were made in a letter written Feb. . P °llitlng out that the debt moia- 
13, 1917, to Col. E. M. House, Preal- lorium must be “«ted upon before 
dent Wilson's confidential advisor. *Jec- Treadway urged that if 
In the letter Mr Hoover suggests necessary committees be named only 
that “ if  the government gave stimuli as needed to carry out President 
w  nrovwton of pensions, etc., a Hoover's recommendations. Member- 
large body of men could be recruit- !hlP of these would be divoded 
ed and sent simply aa man power to equally between parties.
France.”  Selection of the speaker could

Mr. Hoover believed this plan then awatt * ° luti011 oC pressing prob- 
more feasible. Palmer writes, than terns.
Hie long training which w o W  be. Meanwhile. Representative Wood 
necessary in the organization of an‘ -of Indiana was greeting with a gruff

cvtpeoniuiiary force and ;--------■ ------------------- —
in view of the fact that a large Moses, Republican, New Hampshire, 
American army In France would have "political difficulties in asso-

FOR RENT—Cottage camp with 16 
cottages and garages. Two baths 

Maytag washing machine, c . 8. 
Rice Phone 808 or 538W 19-20 Porto Rico expects such a demand 

for straw hats from America that 
new factories are to be opened hero.

Construction has been started on 
a road tonnactlng Ewneraldks and 
Quito. Ecuador, 217 miles apart.

Our courteous ad-taker will 
receive your Want Ad. helping 
you word i t

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed." “Lost and Pound" are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 

"under appropriate headings and 
"to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jections ble.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
othizslon In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
fov such advei Using. ,

NEW S-POST
'LO CAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE M AY L
Classified Advertising Is ac

cepted tor consecutive publica
tions In both newspapers 1. e., 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a . 3c per word ratp.
1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c wdrd minimum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 

15 days 30c minimum $3.00.
21 days 41c word minimum *4.10. 
30 days 54c wortf minimum $5.40.

Lines of white space will be 
chartftd for at the same line 
rate as type metier.

F lare  C u ff G loves
New Seamleaa, Bruahed 

Wool Gauntletal
FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 

house. See Pat at Pat's Service 
Station. 1033 West Faster. Phone 
M. 17tfo

F a s h io n  de
crees the flare 
cuff for sportk 
gloves Fancy 
design Bringa Wonder Bargain

WOMEN'S COT. t). g P IT w a .
Rayon striped. 34 to 44 
BOYS’ COT. U. SUIT A f% »
Long sleeves, legs............* *  »  '
MEN'S WOOL II. «  saw 
SUITS. Elastic rib knit * •  / “  
BOYS’ W AIST SUIT. j q .
Buttons ror torments......
GIRLS’ W AIST SUIT M A .
Buttons for garments ----#
MEN'S COT* U. SUITS. J . A .  
Light W t $1 Value.... .

Misses' Gauntlets
Smart fo r Sports Wearf 
Amazingly Lou• Priced!

1930 Ford coupe for sale. Good con
dition. Call 19 19-3« Y ou’ve seen men like “Mae.51 

Always stepping to bigger jobs. 
With the energy and yood health 
to realize his ambitions.

So often a promising career 
is handicapped by constipation. 
This ailment frequently brings 
headaches, loss o f appetite and 
energy. AmWtion is dulled.

Avoid constipation. Just eat 
two tablespoonfuls da ily  o f  
Kellogg’s A ll -Bi^ n . This de
licious cereal supplies “bulk,” 
Vitamin B and iron.

'  “ Bulk” gently cleanses the In
testines. Vitamin B tones them 
up. Both promote regularity. 
How much better than pills and 
drugs.

Enjoy Kellogg's A ll  - Bran  
as a cereal. Have 

eaw saw - your w ife use it
K F S B d T 1' *n c0°king. Appe- 
• | tizing recipes on

AH'BRAh the red-and-green 
ri | package. At all
1 I grocers. Made by
{  xraSSk. ' Kellogg in Battle
y- — m Creek.

FOR 8ALE—Good sewing machine.
Cheap. Apply at once. 211 North 

Houston.'1

ADDING Machine at *a bargain 
Practically new, lor sale cheat* 

Terms. Inquire bJewB-Post. 18-tfdh
J. R. Watkins Co. 902 Kentucky 
street, Memphis. Tenn. 18-25.

All wool gloves 
—as smart as 
they are warm. 
Firmly knit.Lost and Found Moleskin CoatWANTED

Will fill yeur Ford roadster side 
curtains complete with 

Isinglass for 8290 
SMITH GLASS A  BODY 

WORKS

BROWN leather purse, cither on 
Davis or Frahcis streets. Contains 

billfold with Texas Company court
esy card. Call 12G3W Reward.

Men’s Hl-Cuts 
Amazing Value
Boots to Be Proud o f!

FOR MEN
Lowest Price Anywhere 
for This Finer Quality!207 E, KlngsmlULOST—Small handbag containing 

drugs and instruments-here or on 
Le Fors road. $5 reward. Return 
to News-Post. 18-tfe.

Miscellaneous Why Pay Big 
Extra Dollars 
Elsewhere?

Specially built 
A L L  Leather 
oil tanned and 
o a k  ta n n e d  
genuine. Good
year welt con
struction. The 
most practical 
known w h e r e  
b o o t s  m u t t  
s t a n d  rough 
t r e i ’t m e n t .  
Can't be beat!

MASQUERADE dance at McKenzii 
Barn. Saturday night. Admtsskn 

50c. Prize for most ridiculous cos
tume. 20-3i

A real he-man coat at a price 
you'd expect to pay for a boy’s 
coat of this quality Wind and 
ccld can’t penetrate the thick 
fleece. Close-woven, extra strong 
moleskin cloth. Bark tanned, 
thick, deep sheepskin lining. Big 
beaverised collar. Strong sleeve 
lining. Leather reinforced pock
ets. Knitted wristlets. You must 
see It to really understand all 
the many features for comfort 
and appearance. Come today.

OVERHAUL
MILLER-LYBRAND 

CO., Inc.
J^^sthsm ett̂ gp Paalmt'y* 

Phone 169 215 W. Foster the war. In an account of a con
versation between- Secretary Baker 
and Marshal Foch at the allied 
front, the French leader Is quoted 
as telling Baker that 40 and rot 
Pershing's estimate of 100 Ameri
can divisions would be needed in 
France.

Wanted
MODERN unfurnished three room 

apartment on pavement. 615, Fast 
Kingsmlll- Phone 41. 21-3p

WANTED—Used Burroughs adding 
machine. Must be bargain. Call 

1110 E. Browning after 5 p. m. E.
FOR RENT — Bedroom for young R M1Uer 21 "3p

men. 22 week. Outside entrance, 
modem, ctosetn Phows 503J 515 N 
Frost st. 21-lc

GO OD  USED  
CARSW ANT ride to East Texas. Pay part 

expenses. Box 821. 19-3p
1929 Chevrolet 4-D Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Plymouth Conee »
1929 FoTd Roadster 
1928 Chevrolet 4-D Sedan 
8 19x4.75 used tires S1.00 each 
2 19x5.50 used tires 21.50 each 
2 19x5.25 used tires 22.00 each i
Clauson Motor Company 

Chrysler-Plymouth

WANTED TO RENT—5 or 6-room 
house. Close in.. Will pay 875 

Phone 620. 18-7c

WANTED—Reliable party wanted to 
handle Watkins route in Pampa; 

customers established, excellent pay.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
apartments 418 South Cuyler. see 

Mrs. McFarland at Apartment No 
5. 21-3c

COZY clean apartment i 
812.50 per month. 521 

viUe.

id garage 
f  Somer- 

21- 1.'
WANTED — Several used pianos.

W ir pay cash. Tarpley Music 
store.

Hit ’Em With 
“ Red Heads”
Box of 25 Sheila OnlyHarvesters...

Lei’s Go West With The
Westerners

Good Football 
;e a Chance?

Save 85% on these hard hit 
ting shells! DuPont Smoke 
less powder. Now non-cor
rosive primers protect gun! We thought me had the most 

amazing barguin possible for 
years to corns, when we of
fered this same quality Blan
ket at $5.88! Now. It's Lower 
Priced than ever! 100% all 
wcol. In a popular pastel 
plaids.. .sateen bound ends, i

COTTON BLANKETS 
66x76 inches, $1.39 

W ool M ixecM llkt. $2.29 '

Good Tire News 
New*— Why T $50 Repeating 

Shotgun. A Buy!
Firea A Shot A Second!

Weather Man says it’s going 
to freeze! Protect your radia
tor. One filling NOW for low 
winter temperatures protects 
all season. Won’t evaporate, 
won’t boil off. Can be used re
peatedly. Just as good down 
30 degrees below zero as high 
priced nationally advertised 
solutions. AND DON’T FOR 
GET that Ward’s also saves 
you money in the QUANTITY 
you’ll need, even if with other 
non-evaporating solutions the 
required quantity is less.

Only $5 Down

Ward's famous 
Western Field 
Repeater . . 
the iavorite of 
aver 100,000 
uintcrsBrown- 
i n g d e s ig n .  
Fires 6 shots 
In 6 seconds! 
New s m o o th  
hammerless ac
tion. 12. 16 and 
20 gauge.

f o r  e v e r y  

m a k e  o f  C A R  a  

R E A L  B A R G A I N !

3 'Burner Rangette
Othera Ask $15 Higher 
for Similar Gaa Ranges!

Titania■ v ■ • ; . - ••Harvesters New PENTODE 
Triple Screch 
variable tone o 
latest super dy 
fpeaker, real r 
beauty. LieenM 
R.CA. and Hai

We’re counting on you 
to bring home the 
Bacon . . . Lick Lub
bock . . . then on to the 
Oil Belt and lick them. 
. . . Then we are count
ing on you to go to 
State Championship . . .  
You H a r v e s t e r  fans 
bring your car to our 
tervice station before 
or after the big game 
and let us service it. 
Lubbock, let us service 
your car before you 
start home... •

F O R D
A N D

CHEVROLET
OWNERS

Get our new 
L O W 

PRI CES

Porcelain en
ameled d r ip  
pan an d  oven 
doer p a n e l !  
cast iron top.

With rubber price* down, the 
finer, safer long-lived General 
is plainly the most economical 
tire of all. Why take a chance 
either w ay. . .  with your safety 
or your purs#. . .  by riding on 
risky, Inferior tire*.

Alcohol 59c per Gallon

rolling, wear-resitting, safer 
tire of recognized Top-Quality 
quoted at a price never before 
possible. Equip note and enjoy 
new and greater Economy.

Table Top Got 
Range Value-

Equal Any $120 Range.

Big RadlantGae 
Heater Bargain
Others Ask Up to $25!

9-Jet Two

Ijowent Price InN ew  Cast Iron 
Car Heater-v *'

For Ford A, Chevrolet 0

“ Winter King”  
Auto Battery

Equal to $10.50 Battery

radiants — tinted ql» ’ 
all—rugged oast Son 
notion. Handsome tinLeer Tic on Yoar Old Batter 

It starts a motor QUICKIA 
even on zero mornings! It- 
husky. Guaranteed 18 mos.

For Chevrolet 6, *426. Tre- 
mendotis heat Instantly.' On» 
of the easiest to Install.

Greeting, G&t, Oil, Tire*, Tubes, Anti-Freeze

W A R D &
WALTER SILL TIRE COMPANY 217-61* N. CUYLER 8T.

(OLD WEATHER NEED
_ for the entire

Priced to  save you money.

B L A N K E TS  w<>oW H Y  P A Y  fo lia
W H E N

WARDS
GLYCERINE
DOES THE W O R K B B ^ ^ W

F i l l  o r tc e  F O R  M l  
W I N T E R

No need to de lay getting 
the s u i k t y  o f  G'l’ tU’ rtl/s 
until you can pay cash. 
Buy on  o u r  r e g u l a r  
30-day t rr rm  tfr conve 
nient G. T A C- Genera l 
T-re A« optance Co p.)

Payfiieflt Plan

G E N E R A L
T I R E

M o n t g o m e r

•> 
2 

jf
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one of the moat widespread of all hankerings, these days.
It is voiced not only by the frankly middle-aged, but by
the youthful as well; not only by dowagers, but by men
—by men, in fact, of all ages, from the collegiate upward. 
And it represents, probably, a reaction to an urban life 
which has attained too fast a pace, an urban life which 
nas made impossibly severe demands on the privacy and
Serenity of the individual citizen.

The cities of America arc, in some days, her most 
admirable achievements. They have a lusty vitality, a 
limitless energy, a great optimism, and faith that can 
occasionally move mountains. They present inspiring 
ikv-lines, architecture that carries the spirit aloft to a 
new freedom, a grandeur that is a tonic to the soul.

But we pay a terribly high price for them. They 
are crowded; some of them beyond all reason. They are 
noisy and dirty. They abound with miserable tenements 
and cramped apartments. The jerry-builder has flourish
ed in their suburbs. The bill-board advertiser has bred 
in their vacant lots and along their outskirts. Depres
sion moves parallel with inspiration.

From this the one great escape is this quiet place in 
the country, with some empty ground and some tre^s. 
We all long for, it. instinctively recognizing that too 
much city can be^af bad thing. It indicates middle age? 
It must be, then, that we age Very quickly.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS Oregon State and 
Washington Meet SLEEPnew*p*per adequately covering Pstn pa end Gray .county 

e  Pampa oil end gas Held.
each afternoon, except isanudav and Sunday, -end on 

Ing by the NUNN-WARREN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
U Boater Avenue. Pam pa. Texas.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 30. (A*»— 
Only scattered shots will be fired 
tomorrow by football teams striving 
for Pacific Coast conference hon
ors. With two exceptions, loop 
members are playing non-conference 
elevens.

The most Important battle from 
a conference standpoint will be 
at Portland. Ore., where Washing
ton State and Oregon State will at
tempt to add victory to their records 
after two defeats.

. . .  General Manager 
.. Business Manager
___ Managing Editor
Advertising Manager

as Y o u  H a v e  N e v e r  S le p t  o n  aaa second-class matter March 19. IW I. at the poet office 
'exaa, under Act of March 3, 1(79.

Of the ASSOCIATED p r e s s
lated Press la exclusively entitled to the use for republl-

rewa dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in 
also the local news publuJ.i-d herein, 

of re-publication of special dispa tens* herein also are

US North Cuyler 
PHONE 309 I n n e r  C o i l  M a t t r e s s

Business *nd 
Professional 

Directory v
Sunday) . . . .  
ng Sunday)., 
tiding Suday) 
r Sunday) ■. ■ ■

•a und Post, lncl 
tews and Post. I 
.(News and Poe 
Iowa and Post, tn

Picture FramingTitle Defense” - 
Is In Name Only

Thirty-seven Panhandle - P 
counties have more men 
women. 'URE FRAMING

By an Expert
SON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

PHONE 43

and Adjoining CosaUea
________________ g Sunday)......................
and Post, including Sunday)...............
•  and Post, including Sunday) ..........

FREE!NEWARK, N. J„ Oct 30.(/(>l— 
Tony Ccmzoneris title "defehse" 
against Phillie Griffin of Newark 
proved just a light workout for the 
chunky little New York Italian 

Canzoneri. who holds the world's 
championships, risked the lessei of 
them, tiie junior welterweight crown, 
last night but had no trouble keep
ing it in his possession, winning the 
decision by'a wide markin after ten 
rasy rounds. For the first f.'ve 
lounds. when Griffin appeared dis
turbed by the thought of being in 
the same ring with a champion, 
Tony hardly exerted himself at all. 
Then when the Newark boy began 
to fight, Canzoneri fought back, had 
Phillie up against the ropes a couple 
of times and put on one flurry that 
looked as if he might knock out his 
rival before he eased up again for 
the finish

tour, standing, or reputation 
Jon that may appear In the 
gladly corrected when colled 
the intention of this news-__ J --------- s i---7- »<11

I  ratflaetlon upon the <aua
. firm, cmcern or corpora 
am pa Dally Nr~s will be 
o f the editor, it  Is not

CHIROPRACTOR
With every pair of Hose you 
buy you receive a card. Save 
ten of these cards and receive 
a pair of hose FREE!

DR. A. W. MANN 
Chiropractor

»m 3 Duncan Bldg.
Phones. Res. 11M; Office 323

any Individual, firm or corporatinn. and corrections will 
warranted, as prominently ae was the wrongfully pub- 
or article.

TEST OF MIDDLE AG£
There ig pne infallible way, says Novelist Edna Kcr 

her, in which you can always tell when a -woman has 
reached middle »ge.

.When she says, “ I want a place of my own in the 
iountry, with some ground, and some trees— a place 
Chat’* peaceful and quiet” ; then, says %Iiss Fefber, you 
nuty know that middle age has claimed her. Sfce is past 
the first flush o f  youth, and the second as well. The 
alarums and excursions of the mundaW* world have no 
more attraction for her. She is about ready to go on 
the shelf.

Now all of this may be useful to know, in a dav 
when mothers look as youthful as their daughters, and \ 
age Is harder to guess than ever before. Yet one is

f jtled to wonder if  Miss Ferber can be entirely correct.
so, then youth flies more quickly than we had sup

posed.
V For this hankering for a place in the country

MISS JEWELL
Soys;
"Why be careless with your one 
most important charm? Your 
heir makes your appearance 

“The new oil permanent given 
on the Radio Machine to Just 
the way you’ve always wanted' 
your hair to be. It rejuvenates 
and adds new life.

"Come In and have an an
alysis of your hair, and receive 
utmost in expert care.” f  

MISS JEWELL 
Graduate of Coametotogy and 

Halt-dressing 
MITCHELL'S 

BEAUTY.SHOPPE
PHONE 299__________

I(m; S. Cuyler

PILES
and other

Rectal Diseases
Tieated by the Ambulant (non' 
confining) method.
NO LOSS OF TIM E In the ran 
jortty of H U M .

Dr. W. A. Seydler
2SS Comb*-Worley Building

'  HAVE NO NEGROES 

AMARfLLO. Oct 30.
NEW— in lustrous Rosemary 
damask. Six added features give 
you $10 EXTRA VALUE AT NO 
EXTRA COST. Each o f Its 817 
coils is individually pocketed 
to make it silent and luxurious. 
Btx Sprint **

---- —„ F*lve
Panhandle counties are without a 
single negre citizen, it Is revealed by 
census figures released by the gov
ernment They if re Dallam, Moore, 

IS , Sherman. Roberts and Ochlltre. NOW
SHOWING

H OOT GIBSON

LINA BASQUETTE

ADDED

“M YSTERY  
TROOPER” No. 5

“ALEXAND ER S  
R AG TIM E  BAND

299 IN N E R -C O IL S — the 
scientifically right, serviceable, 
comfortable Simmons mattress 
for mote thrifty budgets. Now 
revolutionizing sleet) in over 
half a million homes. Bmc 
Spang u  mnttb.

NOW SHOWING

The Furs—
BeaVerette, Raccoon. 
LaptV Wolf, Skunk, 
add Caracul, h u g e  
now - s t y l o  collar*, 

deep spiral c u f f * .

The Fabrics—
Spongy woolen* and 
new boucle weave* 
in B l a ck ,  Caroub 
Brown, aoveral new 
Greens and Red* .

YOUR WINTER COAT ^  N€W  
ADVCMtURC$ Of

The Styles—
Now wrapped silhouette 
with just the slightest 
hint of a flare—high aide 
fastening*— wider should
ers, and new “ Empire”

Just Received. . . .
A large shipment of coats, 
purchased far below tnar- 
et value! To this l i n e  
we’ve added our own line 
of coats at a saving of 
$10 to $20 on a garment.

freshed, com pi 
Anyone on now-39s0 *49

MITCHELL’S
with

Williatm Haines
Jimmy Durante 
Ernest Torrence

ADDED

Exclusive Simmons Representatives

“ BOBBY JONES” 

“CLYDE MYSTERY”APPAREL FOR WOMEN ‘Quality Higher
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Book Says Baker 
Kept Teddy Fror 

to Fra iGoing
m

ance

Zoning Decision Is 
Blow to Ordinances

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. (A>t — The 
curtain of officialdom which has 
shrouded much of the eventful his
tory of the war department in the 
turbulent days that preceded and 
followed American entry Into the 
world war is again lifted In a two 
volume work to be published here 
today

It Is written by Col. Frederick
^Palmer and la based chiefly upon

confidential papers and flies of 
Newton D. Baker, secretary of war 
In the Wilson cabinet, .supplemented 
bjt two sets of the confidential tel
egrams which passed between the 
war department and the A. E. F. 
headquarters in France.

For the first time many events
which shaped the policy of the 
American army and explained the 
action of high officials are revealed.

Secretary Baker also pronounced 
the final "No,” the book says, on 
Theodore Roosevelt's plan to laise 
a special volunteer division-to serve 
under him in France. The author 
quotes Joseph Tumulty, secretary to 
President Wilson, as saying the lat
ter was about ready to acoeed to 
Roosevelt’s request on senttnfental 
grounds when Baker asserted it 
would have a bad effect on recruit
ing for the- regular army and the 
national guard.

■r

I -

AUSTIN, Oct. 30. (JP>—The su
preme court has clarified the situ
ation that obtains In many cities 
ov«r the right of municipalities to 
pass ordinances forbidding construc
tion of gasoline filling stations in 
certain districts.

In passing on the right of cities to 
bar such business enterprises from 
restricted residential areas, the 
court decided a case that cames to 
it from Wichita Falls ^

The opinion, written, by Judge 
Joseph Ryan, member of the com
mission of appeals, and approved 
by the supreme court, said "the law 
can not and does not undertake to 
deny the ordinary right of an owner

to use his property as he pleases 
upon a consideration thus purely
aesthetic, even though it does re
sult In pecuniary loss."

However, the opinion clearly 
stated that the court was not pass
ing on any toning questions.

"The fact that owners have In
vested hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in homes around the pro
posed filling station site, that the 
presence In the .neighborhood of 
structures such as that contem
plated i referring to the Wichita 
Falls filling station) renders less 
desirable, and even less valuable, 
their property for home purposes 
does not constitute the proposed 
structure a nuisance so as to enjoin 
Its construction as an unlawful in
terference with the rights of such

Texan’s Sacrifice I*1 ,nd, bn,em‘ “ the
ry A r t  • T I  rate of $80 a monthGets Carnegie Honor

—e—
PAGE

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 30 UP)—A 
Texan who gave his life to save an
other's s today was named by the 
Carnegie Hero fund commission as 
among the 48 throughout the coun
try who were recognized for qt- 
slanding acts of heroism. —

He was William R. Billingsley. 48. 
a storekeeper, of Sparenberg. To his 
widow the commission has made the 
posthumous award of a bronze med-

wounding Billingsley. The robber 
then oi*ned the door and again

The commission reports that Bil
lingsley "suffered fatal Injuries res
cuing Thomas A. Bryce. >1. a fill-, 
lng station attendant, from a homi- ] 
cldal stuck at Sparenberg. May 1,. 
1930. A man wearing a- mask enter-] 
ed the filling, station, attended by 
Bryce at night, Intent upon robbery. I 
He threatened to kill Bryce, hand
ling him roughly and punching him 
In the breast with the muzzle of a 
revolver.’

Billing!, li who lived across the 
highway, wqs attracted and he bar

KILLED IN'ACCIDENT
VAN HORN, Oct. 30. UP)—J. A.

fired at niiitneai.v .nH i Partridge, motor parte dealer, wasfiled at Billingsley, and Billingsley.] lulled last night when the automo-
who was unable to move the safety'bile in which he was riding over
catch of his gun, struck the holdup turned, 
man over the head with it and then

rowed a shotgun and went to the 
heme owners." the opinion said, filling station. Through a window 
"The same result might follow from 1 he saw the man menacing Bryce 
the construction of a number of I with the revolver. He opened a 
cheap and undesirable residence I screen door and the man fltod 
cottages in the same neighborhood." through the glass of the main door,

fell. The robber fired twice more at 
BUUngMey and then ran away. Bll- 
Hngsle.v was struck by three bulle 
and suffered Injuries from which he 
died ihe following afternoon. Bryce 
was not injured.'

ill- /
eV fHe tt»

p. MOSS
WATCH AND JEW ELS* 

REPAIRING 
Now Located at 
HENSON DRUG

SOFTENED
W ATER

For Drinking, Shampoo
ing, and various other 
purpf)sea\ Try it for bet
ter health: Five gallon* 
at shop, 30c; delivered 
to home.^Oc.

Phone 338
for further informattion

Specials for Saturday—Monday

TH E 'E IM IT—BIBLE STOLEN!
AUSTIN, Oct. 30. (IP)—The Rev. H. 

8. Qoodenough of Uvalde, here at
tending the West Texas oonferenoc 
of the Methodist Episcopal church. 
South, lost his Bible soon after his 
arrival. It, together with a coat, 
was stolen from the minister's au
tomobile, which had been parked 
near the host church.

Co m m a n d e r  m a y  a t t e n d  
TEMPLE Oct. 30. —The na

tional commander of the American 
legion. Henry L. Stevens Jr., prob
ably will attend state meetings ol 
port commanders, adjutants and | 
service officers here Nov. 29.

We feature your 

favorite brands 

of nationally ad

vertised foods at 

lowest prices in 

town. 'You save 

here every day!

I ned
ODSI

W e also feature 

the widest varie

ty of g a r d e n -  

fresh fruits and 

vegeta b 1 e s at 
lowest p ri c e s. 
Stop in and see 

for yourself!

White
House

GROCERY

Saturday 
Monday Sp

8 lb. Pail Panhand

Beginning Monday, Nov. 2, we will close each night except Saturday night, at 7 p. m.

UYLER
ASH
Grocery

314 South Cuyler St.
Chas. Busheen, Prop.

SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY SPECIALS

Colder weather is here and 
you will enjoy more than ever 
eattaig the good things from our 
■tore. Prices were never before 
lower on good foodstuffs.

Found Fresh Roasted

COFFEE - 18c
3 lbs. Steel Cut Fredh

COFFEE 80c
Bowl Free with Each Pkg*

1 White

SUGAR 1
o

Olbs. k 55c
COFFEE “r - r T v u' y 34c ' t D 1 „ ,C . . ... . . . . . . . . ..........  v  MAICHES 10c
p in ea p p le  Rr ; 'n . ; : . r  io ‘ 10 lbs.

Red or White

APRICOTS 
PRUNES*!

Choice, New Crop, 
2 Pounds ______ ORANGES

Large, Meaty, 
2 Pounds

Medium site, 
Per doaen - — - 1--

BRAN FLAKES 
PUMPKIN 
OATS

Kelloggs
Package 10

Van Camps,
No. 2 can 10

Scotch Quick,
large pkg.

No. >14 oan Bartlett

PEARS

> No. t  Cans Turnip or Mustari

1 Boaea Borax Washing

COlP UND 25<
PICKLES 24C

Foand Felger's

COFFEE 38<
CARROTS

l 1 Free Delivery of

LUX Two Small 
Packages

PEACHES
Libby’s Sliced or halves 

2 1-2 cans. 2 for __

Libbys •
No. 2 1-2 can

TOMATO JUICE 
PEARS 
TOMATOES 
OYSTERS

Libbys, 
Med. can

Portales, 
per lb. ___ _________________

TOMATOES
Home Grown,
per lb. ____________________...

APPLES
Large Siae,
Roman Beauty, d o zen _____ _

APPLES
S. Kookum Staman Winasaps, 
Medium size, d o zen__

LETTUCE
California, largo firm haads, 
each ___________ _____________

CATSUP vz::zl- 17‘

M.J.B Coffee
Children use (he 
empty can for a ( 
show ticket to 
Rex Theatre Sat
u r d a y  Matinee, j 
Per Pound . . . .

am
r *

No. 2 cans
2 for __i..

4-oz. can, 
2 for _ _

MAYONNAISE ^ , 8T  d 35

Pillsbury's
Pancake F lou r

Psncakss will taste goad to
morrow! Remember — Pflls- 
bury's makes the best! Two 
regular packages .................

TAMALES S  ... 15c
i Jr * * ‘"T'V * ’TICCIIC Summitt IldwUE' 3 large rolls 25c

f i y H  1 V*fk Camps, IflllU No. 2 can, 2 for . 35
DlktTCi Pwnut-D U IIl II Quart Jar 35c
CORN BEEFL! 25c

LARD
No. 2% can extra sweat

PEACHES 14c
(■

8 large can* Armour’*

Pound H. *  K.

COFFEE
■X

2 large cans Pink

SALMON-
Quart Swaet

PICKLES
2 Pound Bom boat

2 10c boxes SUPER

-------------- J

Good Heavy

2 Iba. Fresh
'»h*> ■■ m r

Cranberries 25°
10 Iba. (limit) White

SPUDS 12c
10 Iba. No. 1

YAMS
Doaan large Wiwaaap

APPLES
mams

ORANGES - 29c

Selected Meats Of Finest Quality And Flavor!

CURED HAMS
Ward's Mesquite or Pinkney’s 

Stinrav.

10 to IZ-lb. Average, whole 

or Half. Per Lb.....................

16c

PWK CHOPS
Fresh Small Pig Loins, 
Per Pound ____________ 16
SLAB BACON
Cudahy’s Sugar Cured 
Per Pound —________

CHEESE
Philadelphia Cream, 12 l-2c each. Kraft’s 
Assorted 1-2 lb. Package _________

CHILI
Fresh 1 Pound Bricks 
Each ----

SLICED BACON
I Pound Cellophane Rolls, Unift 
Slices, Each---  ----------------

SAUSAGE
Country Styla 
1 Pound Bags, Each

< ATTRACTIVE ̂ pr ic e s
'  on WALL PA1 

In
Mw stacks we can a sk * some

S T s S ^ ^ w a i r  "

GEE'S WALL PAPER 
SHOP

m 314 West Foster Two Store*— Two Market*

2 large size

LEMONS 5cj
Buy a yound of 
COFFEE and let thn kid
dies see the show fpeet

W v  t -  »«***"* ""
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e m s o
HAZEL.

ROSS.
HAILEY

’©1951 BY Service Ir*
Hi ft H E R E  TO U A  \
IB . J l ’ r iT E M . w ife  o f Ik e
«  lulomnlil le 
— mm ^xn gi 

4 ia e «  fe e  h rr  urcwwirjsar.
•UfrtC-

4lm- 
• e c re i e ry .

la w ye r .
l e l r p lo M  ca ll 

re k r o l l t r ,  E l l*  
•e la  fr e e b ie  nnd

• b r t  a#e ber. T b e  h v n »«  la a ir le i-  
l|r i M r i e l  t f a l a a l  ~ «a<e -eraah - 
• $ » "  beeaeae  Mrs. J a p lie r  la n ea r*

tb e  faaaeea Jap  t ie r  reb iea . 
jmmtff amiRtra for iK dd ie to t»« 

a f e l t l M  a e e r r t ly . U k m  *h r Kora
■ p eta lra  to  e r n  blat she flada 
■ w .  la p l f e t  robbed aad reordered

R l « «  IH rk. -h r 
I With COHSEl I t  I’A- 

eb lldbo.n l aw re t hr.-lit. 
fMtelaee b e r to  keep  a llen t 

I E dd ie  ant II be eaa lo ca le  
bey . B O W E N , re p o r te r  fo r  
W a r , sh ow s u oasaa l la te rea t

WOW <20 Oil WITH THE STQEtt
_____  CHAPTER VI

M H ^H AT do you know .bout M e 
“  phone c «U »r  Kane asked.
" I  don't know a thing. Inspector 

I  lust aaked!" tbe Star reporter 
replied. The reporter, whoso name 
wss Bowen, turned away toward tbe 
stairs. “Well. I'll Just run up and 
aes bus Bill's making out. I'd llke| 
to get •  look at that necklace my 
M il No objection?"

“Go ahead."
They bad All gone and Mary 1 

found beraelf alone with Mr. Jupl 
Ur In the library.

8be got op and went oyer and-
I down beside Mr. Jupiter in from 

of tba Ore.
“ Mr. Jupiter, there's something I 

must till you—"
Ha looked up vaguely, as If be 

eomlng avrara of her for the first : 
Mom. Seeing the suffering in that 
lined faoa. Mary's heart failed her 

"KbT Oh. yea." He smiled and j 
reused bimaelf. “ I know—you're] 
going to leave ua. Well, we ex 
pocted that. But we didn't think 
U Would be ao soon. Vou and Dirk 
going to gat married right off?"

“UK no!'* Mary assured him gm , 
phatlcally, much lo her own Bur 
prim. “ Not for a long time yet." 
Ha looked utterly bereft; what else 
could aba bar* said?

"M r. Jupiter, therc'i something I must tell you," Mar], said.

“ I will. But he's so young. He 
isn't 21 yet.” She hadn't thought 
of it before but now it came to her 
that whatever Eddie had been up 
to. his punishment would be torn 
pered for him —he was still a minor 
in the eyes of the law.

“ I'm sorry to see you go. now 
more than ever," Mr. Jupiter re 
sume3T' Eddie did not Interest him 
much: he was ol a different stripe 
from his sister, and he had never

absent Bruce and Ills ways. j
"Pull that bell-cord, will you?" I 

Mr. Jupiter asked, suddenly. But ! 
Spence when he came had uolhlng I

to bed."
When the indignant lady had

Anally been persuaded that her 
presence was not wauted, and Mr.

to report. The old man sank back | Jupiter had been dellvored into the
'I suppose 

time."
there's hasn't been

l.THOL'GH she had never seen

! cared much about the boy. "I'll tell 
|(l,e that 0f ' you. If It wasn't for tills Dirk of 

•  child who Is trying hard not to | yours— we had plans ubout you.

H « was staring Into the Are again 
Hla face waa working. I

cry. Sick with pity, Mary lookedl 
away.

“ It's not tbe same without her, 
la I t  child?" he raid radly.

Dr. Jordan's words hashed Into 
her mind. Taking a deep breath, 
aba plunged ahead.

“Mr. Jupiter, last night my —1 
bad a telapbone call from my 
brother. 1 haven't seen him for. 
quite a long time. He calledl 
up during tbe party, and—"

f f l 8  *•*« » ■ »  turned politely to 
* *  ward bar, but she knew be was 
not listen I ng.

“That so? How’s he retting on?" 
He waa making an effort to be In 
U  rested. But to her own cars she 
aeuadad Ilka a fearful rool. chat 
taring of her own affairs at such a

I T l  nfmld he's In trouble. Mr 
Jupiter. I don't know what, hut 
I'm afraid It'd pretty bed ” ("An 
amntnnr—n bungler!” She must not 
think about that!)

“Woll/ the flat old voice replied 
llfeleanly. "nothing that a few dol 
lara won’t Ax, I guess He'll come 
out all right Few things In the 
•world that a few dollar* won't Ax.” 

"Oh. it Isn't that! But I asked 
him hare—and be hasn't come I 
don't know where be is. I've been 
— pretty worried—”  How to tell 
him! Here she was going 'round 
and ’round the subject, and not say 
lag what she meant to say at all 

"Don't do It!" he barked at her,
"Don't do It! It'a not a woman's
place to worry about a man. Man's 
place to worry about a woman. Let 
■Ha do that!"

Mama and 1. I don't know but 
she'd like them carried out any 
way. now she's gone and can't at 
tend to It herself "

Mary had no idea of what wa* 
coming; hs lie continued, her 
amazement grew.

“We always wanted a daughter; 
and after Bruce went away, atid 
you rafho. Mama used to say how 

Dl. nice It was to have a young girl In 
' the house.

"Of course. Bruce will mnrry 
some day; but then wc never sec 
as much of Bruce as wo'd like to ” 
The shadow of a very real bitter
ness crossed his face "No, thnt 
might not happen anyway tn our 
lifetime, and like as not It would he 
one of those foreign women he's 
always writing about. No, we 
thought we wouldu t wait for that. 
We had you here, and liked you. 
and we thought we'd Just adopt 
you. Now, what would you have 
raid to that?”

It was Ilk , a fairy-tale conyt JgSie 
She found herself laughing and" cry 
Ing at one,.

“ It would have been wonderful! 
Perfectly wonderful!"

"Yes—well," ho laid. pleased as 
a child, "we'll have to see about It 
when nil this Is over. Things are 
pretty had right now. But you 
mustn't let It worry you. or change 
your plans a Jot. BruceJ! he along 
any day now. I dare say there’ll 
be an answer to my cable before 
the day's over, and when he comes 
he'll brighten things up a hit.” 

Mary tried to believe that this 
was oo bnt could only reflect bitter
ly on what she had beard pf the

11 him. Mary'a heart was hard 
enod against him. It was plain to 
see how much his parents missed 
him. how puzzled they were by his 
continued, absence.

Now sh9 tried to soften the blow 
for the o|d man.

“ He may be out of town."
"Well, he's no. business to be!" 

lie snapped. Instead of soothing 
him. the suggestion seemed to anger 
him.

hands of his ancient servitor. Mary 
bethought herself of Bessie. it 
might not lmi,t to drop a cautious
word.

Spence could not say where sha 
was. She was a llght-lieadcd bag
gage and lie would Just like the 
job of discharging her If she didn't 
tend to business better than this.

"Oh. 1 wouldn't do that just yet!" 
Mary said hurriedly, "She's prob
ably around somewhere

"She'll be whenever the men are," 
was Spence's .acid reply.

This proved true enough. For as 
Mary mounted the stairs to go to

Whether his grievance was Just I ; her own room she was surprised to
lied or not. It was exceedingly bit 1 hear voices on the landing, one of
lor. Mary hoped for Bruce's sake , them the maid's.
he was managing to endure spring i 
in Paris tills year.

"We've taken a lot of comfort In 
you. 'Mary," Mr Jupiter continued 
more gently. “ You may as well 
have somo of what we’ve got, along 
with Bruce. Tbo Ruytlicrs have got 
nothing. Never will have anything 
Steve s too close. He wnuldn l plsnt 
a nickel that wouldn't raise a dol 
lar."

Mary sat stunned. They loved 
her enough for that—to have made 
her their own daughter, given her 
a share In the Immense Jupiter for 
tunc! Hut would lie feel tbe 
about It. when he know?

Don't you know an? movie dl- 
j rectors, honest?" she was savtng. 
| "Get, 1 thought newspapermen 
j knew everybody there Is '"

The voice of Bowen, the Stgr s 
reporter, replied wearily, "No, 1 
don't, and If*'I did. what of It? 
Listen, sister, I ’ve got an.edition to 
catch. I f you've got anything to 
tell me. let's have it and forget the 
Hollywood stuff. Come on, what's 
It all about?”

“Will you put my plctu/c in the 
paper?” ,

"Sure, sure. Out with/ It." The 
me reporter moved down a step. Time 

was short and ho dhl not believe
That would have been wonder the girl had anything of import

ful." she managed to say. "but— 
let’s not think about it now.’’

T^HE nurse Dr. Jordan had sent 
came in, starchily efficient, and

interrupted them. "Time f«r  Mr' 
Jupiter to get some rest." she told 
him firmly. Those were Dr Jor 
dan's orders. Bed. and his lunch 
eon brought up to him.

"Faugh!" The nurse recoiled be
fore his rejection of her. "Where's 
Spence? Who told Jordan to send 
a woman over here? You go back 
and tell him I said to mind his own 
business. I guess I've still got 
sense enough to know when to go

unco to reveal.
"We— II." she lowered her voice 

to a Whisper Just as Mary hurried 
up the steps.

“ Oh. Bessie,” Mary Interrupted 
Coolly. “Spence Is looking etcry- 
whero for you. Your friend will ex
cuse you, I'm sure."

The startled maid jumped and 
lied past her down the stairs in 
precipitate haste, leaving. Mary face 
to face with the embarrassed news
paperman.

"Have you Aulsliet) your work?" 
she asked coldly. "Because if you 
have, you'd better go."

(T o  ho Continued)
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increase in Jobless 
Labor Head Reports
PASHING TON, Oct. 30 i Ah — 

More trade union workers lost their 
Jtln October than the month be- 

but William Green has 
At least two hopeful signs 

the road toward winter 
nmra A. Farrell, president of 
4ted States Steel corporation, 
ling A senate committee that 

nt in hlq industry Is on 
; the president of the 

I Federation of Labor sum- 
A story of unemployment's 

» W  ■
Tfcb number o f men out of work 

1 two tenths of one per cent 
the first half of October 

l H id  such an Increase "at this 
year ia not unusual." since 

increase occurred in Oc- 
a in the normal year of 

He added. I f unemployment 
to ttKreaee at this rate

_____ ___ jjjtw g  7,000,000 persons out
Of work by January next."

Other figures show more men

AUTO GLASS
f a r  for H J i,• t  la  jmmt door for 

■ » :  Wfadshleia for

BOOT

m

................ .

WALL PAPER

WALLPAPER .
! ART SUPPLIES 
PAINT SUPPLIES 

P O X
A  Wallpaper Co.

working on short schedules, which | 
he said Is a favorable sign when j 
unemployment is rising.

Green recommended that wages 
be maintained, work hours be short
ened and employment divided, min
imum work forces be assured jobs 
from November to April, each em
ployer take on additional workers, 
public undertakings be expedited, 
employment agencies be strength
ened, the young remain in school, 
preference be shown for workers 
with dependents, and that relief 
from public and private funds be 
assured those who can not find

NEW GOVERNOR FORECAST 
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 30. GPh — 

Leading politicians here tonight 
?ald the state of Chihuahua would 
have a new governor before Sun
day. The state legislature is try
ing to declare the governorship va
cant. they said, and would, If suc
cessful, appoint Colonel Roberto 
Fierro, chief of the civil aviation 
deimrtment. to the post

A dog, a cat and a rabbit are 
playmates on the farm of Her.iy 
Mahoney, near Shallowater, Tex.

Automobile Loans
REFINANCE

Make your car payments easier

P. DOWNSM .
M l-02 Combs-Worley 

Phone 330
Bldg.

S T A N D A R D
FISH & OYSTER C O .
80S West Foster Phone 844

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

COFFEE, Schilling’s, lb .— . — 38c
TURKEYS, nice and fat, lb .  27c
FLOUR, Gold M e»l, 12 lbs. ...4 0 c
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans for — 25®

BEATS HAWKS MARK
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 30. (JP>—Maj. | 

James Doolittle, who is In the habit1 
of breaking aviation records, flew ; 
from st. Louis to Chicago In I 
1 hour and 11 mluntes.

H O O VER  W ANTS  
A PO LO G Y  FROM
N A V Y  A D VO CA T E
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (Jt) — 

Challenging statements of the Navy 
league. President Hoover announced 
that he would appoint a commit
tee to which “ agencies of the gov
ernment will demonstrate" the
league's charges to be “untruths and 
distortions of fact."

The league Wednesday issued a 
statement taking Issue with Mr. 
Hoover s naval policies, and charg
ing the president with an "abysmal 
Ignorance” of the purpose and needs 
of the fleet.

The text of the president's state
ment follows:

“The Navy league states in its an
nouncements that it has ‘for a quar
ter of a century specialised in accu
rate information as to navy mat
ters' and 'the principal activity of 
the' league- is to disseminate foots 
bearing on navy ihntters to the 
press.'

"In  order that the country may 
know the untruth and distortions 
of fact hi. Chairman Gardiner's re
cent pronouncement I  will appoint

fmbers of 
agqpcirt

a committee including
the Navy league to wh _______ _
of the government will demonstrate 
these untruths and distortions of 
fact. Such an Inquiry will absolve 
the members of the league who have

lpjnot participated In this statement

First— in t l »  dough. Th«n in 
the ovtn . You can be sure 
o f  perfect bakings in using—

K C s a k . n c
POWDER

SAME PRICE
FO R  O V E R  4 0  Y E A R S

25 ounces for 25c
1ILLIONS OF POUNDS u s e d  

BY OUR GOVERNMENT

Workmanship
-Tells!

AH jobs tailored to order 
and guaranteed to fit. 

ALL WOOL SUIT
$19.75

SUITS W ITH 2 PANTS
$22.90

LEONARD CUSTOM. 
TAILORED SUITS A T

$26.75
and up

W e’ll match your coat 
with new trousers. Any-, 
thing you have.

Ripley Shirts
The wise man’s choice. 
I f  quality and p r i c e  
counts, see our lines. 
Sample room first door 
west of Post ofice.

C. A. FORSYTH
Located at

No-D-L«y Cleaners

Prime Minister Is 
Selecting Cabinet

LONDON, Oct. 30 (A*> — Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald has 
began the task at selecting the cab
inet ministers on whom he will te- 
ly in his fight to re-establish com
plete international confidence in 
Great Britain's stability and to put 
tbe nation's economic house in or
der.

The first responsibility of the 
prime minister, equipped with his 
"doctor's mandate" by the over- 
whemling national government vic
tory in Tuesday’s general election, 
Is to find a successor to Philip 
Snowden in the important post of 
chancellor of the exchequer.

MJ-. Snowden did not stand for 
re-election to the. house of com
mons, but he Is expected to be ele-

Upon its completion I  tJtin.il expect 
Mr Oardlner to make a public cor
rection of his misstatements and an 
apology therefor."

FALLS i UNDER HOOVES
TAYLOR. Oct. 30 (AN—Fred Stem, 

a farmer, was sevqj-ely injured today 
when ho fell front a load of hay, 
landing under the hoofs of the mule 
team drawing the wagon. He was 
battered and dragged for several 
hundred yards by the frightened 
animals.

vated to the peerage and'to take 
his place in the house of lords. Be 
cause of his frail health he has 
found it necessary to give up the 
hard work of the treasury post.

G ray
Grocery

County
& Market

Next Door to Gordon Store 1

T

SPECIALS for 
P56r Saturday and Monday Phone

565

Idaho—10 lb. limit

SPUDS 12c
Cloth Bag—10 lb. limit

SUGAR

37®
No. 2 can—3 for

TOMATO’S 21c
K. C.—25 ox. BAKING

POWDER 19®
Luna—10 bars LAUNDRY

SOAP
Cut Beans— No. 2 can

BEANS : 11®
White Swan, 20 ox. each

OATS 8®
GaUon—bring your jug

VINEGAR

IK  lbs.—3  for

SALT
Van C am p vH

BEANS
Van Camp’s—3 for PORK &

Large Size

OXYBOL
Gay Co. Fresh roasted

COFFEE
rial

7
Firm Head, per lb.

CABBAGE 2‘4c
New Shipment—Special

BROOMS
Trade with us and get a *5.00

DOLL for . . 1c
D o ra n  Snook  uni D e lic io u s

APPLES
Doran Sunkist

LEMONS
Carnation—6 large or 12 small

MILK - 39®
2 lb. box. each

CRACKERS 22c
SATURDAY and MONDAY MARKET SPECIALS

Once more we lead with quality 
Lb PORK

CHOPS 13!2c
Lb. Longhorn

CHEESE 16®

Lb. Fancy BEEF

ROAST
Sugar Cured—w|

BACON
Sugar Cured—whole or hafl slab

PORK & BEANS, 3

Castoria D I C H A R D C 2
DRUG C O M PA N Y , Inc. W P

We Save You Money Every Day 
on Onr Specials!

Next to Poatoffice_________ Prescription Specialists

$1.20 
Syrup pf 
Pepsin

$1.50 Pinhams Veg. Compound $1.29
$1 Pepsodent Antiseptic___ 87c
$2 IS J l Blood Medicine__ $1.69
$1.50 Agarol.... . . . . . . — $1.29
60c Sal Hepatica. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
$1 Kranks Lemon Cream __ __ 84c
50c Milk of Magnesia. . . . . . . .  .  . 37c

$1 Lucky Tiger _____   87c
$1 Cotys Powder_ _ _ — 87c
$1 Miles Nervine_ _ _ ,89c
75c Fitch Shampoo_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
$1 Tangee Lip Stick_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 84c
50c Luxor Powder_ _ _ , _ _ _ _ 39c

$1.20 S.M.A. M ilk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
50c Hinds Cream 39c; 3 fo r . . . . . .$1
$1.50 Ingersoll Alarm Clock ...98c

60c Lysol ,47c 85c Kruschen Salts.. . . . . . . . ...74c
New

Let us quote
— —

I M ua fill your pre- 
rately end

$1.35
BsUmra'W one to

PAMPA 
CASH  STORE  

and
M E A T  M AR K ET
S. H. Boozikee, Prop.

306 South Cuyler
■  You’ll really enjoy eating your 
meals when the food comes from
cur stort. Prices are even lower 
on the beet foods the market *f- 
fords. Buy here and rave!

Specials for Saturday 
and Monday

FREE DELIVERS
Dozen

BANANAS 16®
Large Head

LETTUCE
10 lb'. Sweet

POTATOES 17®
« .  a». —

Pound Folger’s

COFFEE
Pound Del Monte

COFFEE
Pound M. J. B.

COFFEE
Quart

Cranberries .R e
2 Pounds

CRACKERS 21®
3 Fresh

COCO NTS 26®
'0  P ^ a jP . N T O

BEANS— 26<
2 Pounds Fig

BARS
2 lbs. Dried Peaches or

APRICOTS 24®

1

Doxen Large Delicious

APPLES
Large Sixe

OXYBOL
“

3 large Loaves

BREAD
Id  Pounds

SUGAR
With $3.00 order or more

Size O AT

10 Pounds

SPUDS
M E A T  DEPT.

SLAB BACON.
Wichita, 16 to 18 
half or whole,

Dqld’t
pound,

pt?r lb; 1314c
PftRk JTElAk l ’ i - . r
cut from small
tender shoulders, lb.

PORK # A M  ROAST, ex-
tra nipe, fresh j n y ^
per Ip;

BEEI^ STEAK,' grain fed,
plenty fat, 
per lj| fil| 9c
BUI TO , Quality, Pampa
made,
per lb. t — id.------ r  JUC
PIG LIVER, strictly
fresh, 9 lbs.—  >_ 20c
COMF6UND, brinjf fkyour pail.

HAMBURGER
No Cereal,
per lbl _. !

M E A T

10c
PORK SAUSAGE, the
kind thaft will stand 
the teat, 2 lbs. 25c
BEEF ROAST, none 
better, lb. ____ __ 9c
FRESH
diced, 
per lb.

S I D E  P(
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Cameron County’s 
Paving Is Huge

BROWNSVILLE, CX?l 30. (*>>_ 
“ unty wi»  have ndkrly 

WUOOO.OOO to highways under con- 
structI011 when contract is awarded
new Nwr 9 for the construction of 
another stretch of paving, known 
a» the San Jose road to the coast. 
t„T J?^KP“ vla*  wla Plaw ‘ he coun- 

amon*  ‘hose to the state 
in total amount of concrete paving.

^mutruction woik already under 
w«y includes the military highway
III W1*  8an Benlto precinct, a state 
W hw ay on which $200,000 is being 
X * " 1, ‘ h f Hhrllngen paving pro- 

arou,ltl W0 000' approx- 
worth ol P»vl“K in ' . i  BrowusMUe precinct, and theS£Lto?£!.proJtct' whlch rost gobably between $175,000 and $200,-

paving to the county is cou-

„ , ? le state of Bahia, BrasiL fur-

Pink Grapefruit
Is Called Spoiled

BAN BENITO, Oct. 30. tM—Fred 
H. Scheer of San Benito thought 
that he would enjoy some Lower 
Rio Grande valley grapefruit while 
sojourning in Hot Springs. Ark., and 
ordered some sent him there.

The manager of the hotel inform- 
i d  him regretfully, however, that 
the fruit was spoiled. ‘

Surprised. Scheer investigated and 
found that his valley friends had 
sent him a box of pink grapefruit 
and that the hotel manager thought 
the color due to decay. Scheer ex
plained that it was a choice variety 
of fruit.

OFFICERS PLAN, MUTUAL
SAN BENITO, Oct. 80. OFf—Low

er Rio Grande valley peace officers 
in session here decided to look into 
establishment of mutual Insurance, 
each contributing a( certain sum 
when a fellow member dies. IP is 
also hoped to establish a school of 
instruction.

Sekcman Is Under 
Fire at Conference^

BONHAM, Oct. 30. <JP)—Enliven
ed discussions marked the opening 
sessions of the North Texas confer
ence eg the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, south, today as the Rev. 
W. L. Tittle of Denton insisted by 
motion members of the board of 
trustees participating in fixing of 
their own salaries should be remov
ed.

The discussion became general. 
Dr. O. C. 8elecman, president of 
Southern Methodist university, said 
he was ready to resign now or at 
the expiration of his term.

The motion was tabled, 101 to 52.
The conference opened today with 

Dr. H. A . Boa* presiding.
A  musical program was rendered 

to the afternoon by children of the 
Methodist church orphanage at 
Waco. __________

A  new type of lawn rake uses 
prongs of flexible rubber to protect 
tender grass roots.

103 North Cuyler (i\  Home Institution”  302 South Cuyler

C & C SYSTEM
Where Quality 7’ell* And Prices Sell —

Good Things to Eat for Less

HELLO, FOLKS! This Autumn weather is certainly good 
for an appetite . . . and believe me, these C &  C Groceries 
certainly t atisfy that appetite. You must demand the best 
groceries and meats . . .  they c ost no more than cheaper 
brands at the C &  C System stores!

SA T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  SPECIALS

LARD <>r COMPOUND 8-Pound P a il. . . .  73c
LETTUCE Extra large heads. Each _ _ _ _ _ _ gc
CALUMET Baking Powder, Mb. ca n_ _ _ _ _ 24c
NAVY BEANS “Great Northerns” 5 pounds. 21c 
IP S T A R B  Quart Jar - - - - - - - 17c

>•*

1 -Pound 
Can . .

SPAGHETTI ‘Franco-American’ per can___ 8c
CAKES ‘Marshmallow Dixies” 21-2 pound box 49c 
PEANUT BUTTER 2 pound J a r - - - - - - - - - - - - 29c
SWEET CORN No. lean , 2 f o r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 115c
MATCHES 6 Boxes fo r . . .  - - - - - - - 1 17c
BUTTER Fancy Fresh Creamery, per pound 31c
SYRUP Patch” 1-2 gallon c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ t.14c
PINEAPPLE Bel Monte sliced or crushed lxk 19c
CABBAGE Fresh and green, per pound_ _ _ _ 2c
EGOS Guaranteed fresh country, 2 dozen_ _ _ i15c
TOMATOES Fresh home grown, per pound__ 4c
CORN MEAL White, 10 pound sack_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
VEAL ROAST This is fine, per p o u n d _ _ _ Be
BACON Sugar cured slab, Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1$>/?c
VEAL STEW Per Pound- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6c
PORK ROAST Fresh pork hams, per pound -12Vic
VEAL STEAK Tender & Juicy, per pound —lOV^c
SLICED BACON For Sunday breakfast lb . . 22V:c

Van Camp’s Bean Hole

REGULAR
C A lf

-m ?  M s *

Van Camp’s

TOMATO JUICE
t  1 0 -c en t

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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W E FEED PAM PA — 100 PER CENT FOR PAMPA

A  Pampa Institution, Owned and Operated by I. Baum

1 A U

*Saturday add Monday Specials!
Free Delivery of Orders of $2*50 or More

B U T T E R Brookfield
Per
Pound ___

MEAL 24-Ib. Bag Red Star 
Each _____ —

——CDiinc <Limit- Not 50,(1 A,°ne>
M I U l l w  10 Pounds Idaho Russets 17

COFFEE Golden Light, a real coffee.
Try a cup, l'lb. Pkg.---
Free Demonstration all dayd

MINCE MEAT “ p* "Makes 2 Pies, Each

RICE 10c Packages 
American Beauty, 2 for

PINEAPPLE No. 2 1-2 cans, Broken Slices 
in Syrup. C a n ---------

PEANUTS Fresh Roasted 
2 Pounds —

APPLE BUTTER Quart Jars 
Price Each

LIMA BEANS Wapco Medium cans 
4 cans for -----•»-

Cabbage Colorado green solid heads,,
limit 10 lbs., per lb .___
100-lb. Bag— $1.90.

MACARONI Or Spaghetti, 7-os. Packages 
6 for _____________________

COCOANUT «  — 25c
Q F I A  White Swan, No. 2 Luncheon 
I L n O  2 Cans for 35
MAYONNAISE R; l: h; ; „ ,0 0 0 J U ” d 23c
CLEANSER U r " 13c
SOAP ' T Z T L 2IC

k  Tk T  p  Navy, 5 Pounds

K h  A  r \ I S  Rice>5 Pound*
u K j  Pinto, 3 Pounds

------------- ISC
------------- 2 5 c

---------1 5 c

DATES N. £ . c  p X . ~  19c
WESSON OIL 25

HAMS tr ? 23c
C T C J I I f  Veal or Beef’
y  | C h A  Round or T-Bone, lb. — — ------_  1 2 V 4 C

PORK HAMS .k
i f '

ROAST « 9C
|H  ||A  Morris Supreme, 

I t A M d  Half or Whole, lb. 1|>/2C

A f r | t f  Veal or Beef, very tender 
d l C H l i  3 Pound.

| r c

PORK ROAST Al/c
972

bacon r . r .  -

SCRAPPLE .......
f l i c

PANCAKE
FLOUR

Gold Medal,
2 Packages for ___

One More Pltg;. for

GRAPE JUICE Armours,
Half Gallon Bottle

PEANUTS Salted, Extra Fresh 
1-Pound Bag _____

CATSUP Monarch, 
6-ox. Bottle

m

VINEGAR Water Bottles 
Each -----__ ir

APPPES
1

Jonathans or Roman Beau
ties, fancy eating (National^ 
Apple Week) Peck __

J J  California, large white heads.
: W

AT| r n y  Large Bunches, 
UCLCIfV Well bleached, each m
WALNUTS .“ 21c
CARROTS t r  B~ " :
C R A N B E R R IE S ^* - m c
GRAPEFRUITT̂ s”~ ’

TURNIPS *rre,*> r̂om tbe *ar<*en» i i 1 1 1 
t 

1

<■>

soap  *o 'B: r h- tr
PRESERVES D“ “ r v „ . 10c
DC A AUCC Yacht club>rCHUnCO 2 No. 2 1-2 Cans

i*g

1;;. 1

CHERRIES £?- 18cv.

BACONDold’s Niagara, firesh,, 
Not Molded,
(Limit) 1-lb. Box _

CORN BEEF 18c
HORSE RADISH S T 13
ICI1 A White SwuJCLLV 2 Package. . . . . . i rCVDIID ^ b^°n Cane, Jum Dandy Brand,WlKUr Gallon cans ........- . 6 rAt CA Kokoh«*rt’ULCU Per Pound i «

Q T r j i y  Veal or Beef, ,vICHn Loin, Pound t---  ---------DDAIIIC Fresh Calf, 1 DlHilfid Per Pound r
* | | ir |  Fresh Pig,LIVCP Sliced, per pound

A A A i T  Dry Salt for r
Pound

Country Style,
S Bancoed right, 3 Pounds

*>
ressed FREE,

1 ...............
. - J .

•* , ; 1

.
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Hour
“Our Supreme” 

Guaranteed

48-lbs._ _  88®

24-lbs.. . . .  45c

Pam pas Greatest Sale Event!
Soap

Blue Barrell 
Laundry

Equal to 3 Regular Bara

5 c

9 Days of Sensational Grocery Selling Q
Begins Saturday, October 31st Ends Monday, November 9th

Presenting the Greatest Array of National Advertised Merchandise Ever Offered in Pampa
AT PRICES BELOW JOBBERS COST— FILL YOUR PANTRY AND SAVE MONEY >

Peas, V.C. No. 2 Can —  16® Crackers, 2 lb. B o x _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c Coffee, Folgers, 1-lb. _ _ _ _ _ 39® Soap, Crystal White, 10 bars ..33® 1
Kraut, V.C. No. lxk Can . . . . - H e Coffee, Jitney-Jungle_ _ _ _ _ 21c Pickles & Relishes, in glasses .19c Brooms, P a rlo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49® 1
Hominy, V.C. Tall C an_ _ _ _ _ 5C Pickles. G allon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 85c Spaghetti “Heinze” T a ll_ _ _ 12c Palmolive Beads_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7O' I

f Hominy. V.C. No. txk Can . . . .  10c Plums, “Green Gage” Gallon -4 1 c Peaches, “Hillsdale” sliced, 18® Shoe Polish, Regular 10c . . . - 5 c  |
Syrup, Red Barrell 5-lb pa il_ 45c Blackberries, Gallon_ _ _ _ _ 58® Brooms, Duco handles_ _ _ _ 25® Skinners Vermicella, noodles — 6® |
Spaghetti, V.C. T a ll_ _ _ _r__ 9 C Pineapple, Gallon_ _ _ _ _  88® Spaghetti, Beechnut, T a ll__ H ® Chili Concarne, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ 18c |
Catsup, V.C. L a rge_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c Tomatoes, Gallon_ _ _ .1 . -4 5 ® Peas, White Swan, No. 2 _ _ _ 21® Chili Concarne, No. 1 _ _ _  . 18c I
Catsup, V.C. Sm all_ _ _ _ _ _ H e Hominy. Gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _  36® Honey, “3-Bees,” Quarts_ _ _ 65® Okra & Tom’s, large can _ _ _ 15c |
Salad Dressing, “Durkees” — 23® Catsup. Gallon . . . . .  39® Salted Peanuts 1 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c Pumpkin, No. 2 can . . . . . . — 18® 1
Pickles, Sour, Quarts_ _ _ _ _ 21f Apples, Gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .-5 0 ® Spuds, 10 lbs. - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c Pumpkin, No. lxh can - 1 3 ®  1
Pickles, Sweet, Q uarts_ _ _ _ 37c Cherries, Gallon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 90® Delicious Apples, la rg e _ _ _ _ 4® Vegetables, Bunch ..._ _ _ _ _ _ 5® 1
Pickles, Small J a r s _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c Prunes, Italian, Gallon ..1 _ _ _ 41® Bread, 16-oz. Loaf, 3 fo r _ __ 18c Preserves, Pure Fruit, 2-lbs. „46®  1
Milk, 3 Tall Cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23® Pears, Gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 . . .  4 fc Palmolive Soap, B a r _ _ _ _ _ _ 6® Preserves, Pure Fruit, 4 lbs. -8 8 ®  1
Coffee, Canova lxk C an_ _ _ 35® Apricots, G allon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 82® Red Karo 10-lb. size_ _ _ „ -7 8 ® Preserves, Pure Fruit, 1 lb. — 24® I
Soap, Gardes Complex, 6 bars _21c Tomatoes, lxk C a n _ _ _ _ _ _ 14® Ice Cream Cones, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ 5® Iodine, 2-oz. bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ 33® 1
Soap, Laundry “Big 4” 5 bars -1 7 c Spuds, Sweet, lxk 15c; No. 2 — 18c S.M.A., Regular $1.25_ _ _ _ _ _ S1 Healing Oil, L arge_ _ _ _  49® 1
Soup, Tomato, V.C.’s _ _ _ _ _ 10c Greens, Turnip_ _ _ _ ^_ _ _ _ H® Merrells Milk Magnesia, small 16® Safetv Blade Sharpener_ _ _ 79® . 1
Mayonnaise, Craft’s xk pints ..21c Greens. M ustard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H® Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic $1 size 79® Playing Cards, Bridge, 25c to .65® 1
Salmon, Pink T a ll_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c Baking Powder. 50c, 39c, 25c -1 9 c Thymoline Antiseptic, pint -  39® Cough Syrup, “Crealyptos” _ 39® 1
Coffee, Wamba, 1 lb. Can_ _ _ 24c Pork & Beans, V.C., 2 for ...:1 5 c Mineral Oil, Merrells, Pints .... 59® 40 per cent off on any Ladie»’ pocket book or men’* W 

wallet— “ AM ITY ”

| Cleanser, Lighthouse_ _ _ _ _ _ 4 C B. E. Peas. Brown Beans_ _ _ _ 9® Witch-Hazel, P in ts_ _ _ _ _ _ 33® “Rit” Dye-or-Tint, 2 f o r _ _ _ 25® 1
1 Vinegar, Heinze, Qts. 24c—Pts. 15« Fig Bars, 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24® Rubbing Alcohol, P in ts_ _ _ 69® Coty Shaving Cream_ _ _ _ _ 39® |

|Roast“ 10c Beef Ribs | |  P
and Brisket U
From Corn Fed A J C C J l  t / v Cheese s i .  19c V% Sugar Cured 4Bacon r f,r 15c |

H Sausage, Pure Pork, 2 lb. 25® Bacon, Sliced, R o ll_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c Dry S a lt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H® Pickles, Dill, 5 fo r _ _ _ _ _ *_ _ 18® 1

1 Bacon ST* 13c S T E A K  Sho,,,der '  1  « 5 C BaconEr,s","""28c 1 Bring g\Compound t:!, 9c 1
1  Chili, Home Made, lb ._ _ _ _ _ 20® Peanut Butter, Morris, 2-lb. -3 5 ® Koko Heart, 1 lb . . . . . . . . ... 15® Vita Mont, Dog Food, can_ _ _ 18® - 1

PLE N T Y  OF  

PA R K IN G  

“ b  ! SPACE

South Cuyler
JITN
100 Per Cent Pompons

UNGLE
100 Per Cent Americans

Jitney-Jungle 

Always Thanks
Y O U !

m  v

m m tmm


